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Yanks Told
How To Act
In China

WASHINGTON, Dec 20 UP)
Tho best passport anyono can
liavo In China Is to say, "I am
an American soldier,"' tho xbar
department advises In a ndw
guidebook for troops .mado pub-
ic today.

TJio way, to say it In Clilncso, a
phoricUo glossary adds, ls"Wnw-u- li

shcrt May-a-y gwaw bine."
tho guldo book Is ono of a

series. Others havo been Issued
oq Great Britain, northern Ire--,
land, Australia and North Africa.
Each Is designed primarily to
help troops assignedto those
places in their relations with tho' local population.

divine advice on how tho warm
feeling- - of tho Chinese, (or
Americans may bo maintained,
thoF latest guldo cmphaslcs that
Americans who look down on
non-whit- o pcoplo aro supporting
tho propagandaof tho Japanese,
who ask: "Why fight for tho
whl to man?"

"If wo treat the Chinese as wo
treat any of our Allies, as hu-
man beings on an equality with
ourselves, wo stop tho Japs' In-

sinuations dead," tho guldo re-
minds.

"Don't sneer at tho lack of
sanitation you will find In Chi-
nese towns," it advised. "Tho
peoplo aro desperatelypoor and
havo suffered terribly In this
war. When it started, they wero
only just beginning to get mod-
ern doctors, nurses and hospi-
tals."

Otheradvice:
"Novor slap a Chlneso on tho

back; they don't like It a bit.
"The faco' about which you

hear so much means only self-respe-

As for 'squeeze,' that Is
a custom of tho country, and
when the 'boy who rendersyou
a Teal service adds flvo or ten
per cent to tho cost, you still aro
getting your money's worth.

"Bo certain that germs have
beenboiled out of any food you
eat or water you drink.

"Remember that' In China tho,
atUtudo toward women is differ-
ent 'from ours In America, jc i x
There are" Chinese 'girls In cab-
arets and places of amusement
who may bo used to frco and

,, easy ways but the avcrago Chl-- r
neso girl' will bo Insulted If you
touch her, or will toko you more
seriously than yon probably want
to bo' taken. mistake 'in this
may cause ajok-ofiiroublc.-

Tho guide also offers advice on
how to spota,Japanesewho may
try 'to representhimself ns Chi-- i
nese:

"The Jap will bo short, squat,
with- - almost no waistline; his
skin lemon-yello- his whiskers
fairly heavy, Ids eyes slanted to-

ward his nose-- There will usually
be a wide, calloused space be-
tween his' first and second toes
whero a thong ran to bind his

"sandals before he beganto wear
army, shoes. lie can't pronounce
piir liquid 1 and hisseson any
'S! sound, so try him on "lalap-aloo- a.'

And never neglect to
searcha Jap prisoner to and In-

cluding his Concealed
In It Is moro than likely to be
a small pistol or knife which

, he'll , use on you at the first
opportunity."

Two Subs Sunk
MaybeA Third

LONDON, Sunday, Dec. 27. UP)

The sinking of two enemy subma-
rines by rammingand the probable
destruction of another by shell-fir- e

and depth bombsJn a'four-da- y

battle to protect an Atlantic con-
voy were credited today to British

I and Norwegian naval units.
Newa of the successrul actions,

which occurred in October, had
been held up. The convoy suffer--

t ed some losses, details of which
were not revealed officially.

He Didn't Follow
Full Directions

GALLUP, N. M., Dec. 28 UP)

A New Mexico ranchman gave a
neighboring Indian a tip on how to
keep an automobile engine warm
on a frosty morning. He advised
the Indian to place a big rooster
in a burlap bag and put the chick-
en under thecar hood at night,

The rancher saidthe heat from
the bird warmed the engine and
made it easy to start.

The Indian substituted a small
goat for the rooster.

Ths sparkplug-wire- s and part of
the fan belt were missing next
morning.

The goat ate them.

Deadline
Near!
There'll little more time to take
advantage of ' the annual Bar-
gain Rate on The Herald, so
act now to get your home Dally
delivered every day for a year
for only

7.95
gee Your Herald Canter

J Or Phone 72
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Brits
Reds

Gain

FateOf 22 Gejmittan
Divisions Claimed
To Be 'Sealed'
Jy ID3NBV C. CASSIDV

MOSCOW, Sunday, Dec. 27. (AP) Russian troops have
driven within 105 miles of Rostov in their middle Don-offensi-

thathastaken a toll ofvlj.6,000 Germansin 11 days, and
another Red army unit foiling southwestof Stalingrad is
nearing Kotelnikovski, the Soviets announcedearly today in
another special cormunique.

The Russian army newspaper Red Star said this latter
drive alreadyhad sealedthe fate of 22 German divisions pin-

nedhetweenthe Don and Volga rivers before the ruinedcity
of Stalingrad.

By announcingthe captureof Verkhnetarasovon the
railway and other towns nearby, the Russians

disclosed that the Red army was now 190 miles behind the
German sjegearmy trappedbefore Stalingrad. Other Soviet

NooseBeing

Tightened
AroundJaps

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
Rundftv. Dec. 27 UP)

American and Australian ground
troops pressed tighter their en-

velopment of the Japs remaining
In the Buna sectorof New Guinea
while In the air the Allies .downed
11 Jap' planes, General Douglas
MacArthur announced today.

"Closo envelopment of tho en-

emy's new position Is underway,"
the noon communique said terse-
ly of tho fighting around Buna.
Previous dispatcheshad placed
this fighting In tho vicinity of
tho Buna government station
gardensand had described it as
a', triangular defense pocket
about' 1,500 yards Inland from
Buna.
Eight Jap planes wero shot

down out of a group of 12 Zeros
which engaged the Allies In the
Buna area. The Allies lost three.

Three other Jap planes were
shot down off New Britain Island
by an Allied reconnaissance unit
which engaged 12 enemy fighters
seekingto intercept. The unit suf
fered no losses.

Allied heavy units bombed the
airdrome at Lae up the New Gui-

nea coast from Buna, starting
heavy fires.

StormsHit
EastTexas

LUFKIN, Dec. .26. UP) A twist-
er struck about 7:30 p. m. today
Just over the Trinity county line
ten miles from LufUln, demolished
one roadside tavern and damaged
another.

The storm dipped down, destroy-
ed Smith's place, scattering debris
from it acrossnearby fields, and
blew a tree onto the ForestClub, a
tavern nearby. There were no re-

ports of Injuries.

COOKV1LLE, Dec. 26. UP) A
twisting wind storm struck two
miles east of Cookvllle today, In-

juring several person's as It blew
away dwelling houses and levelled
outbuildings.

A number of persons, Includ-
ing 12 or IS children,were' treat-
ed at Mt, rieasant for Injuries
but only three remained In the
hospital there.
They were Mr, and Mrs. Charlie

Taylor and a Mrs. Vandergrlf.
Their hurts were not described as
serious.

Edgar Huffman, who runs a
store at Cookvllle, said there had
been no reportsof lops of' life, that
one man had a broken shoulder
and that several persons were tak-
en to Mt, Pleasant for examina-
tion. .

More JapPlanes
Downed By Allies

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, Sunday, Dec 27 UP)
Allied airmen downed eight Jap
anese fighters over New Guinea
and three more Zeros over New
Britain Saturday,

American fighter planes and
Australian-flow- n Hudson tangled
with at least 12 Zeros over the
Buna battle area (n a number of
scattered dogfights. The incom
ple(e aerta picture revealed that
the Japaneselost eight Zeros
three by the guns of the Hudson
bombers and the Allies lost three
planes.

A Consolidated B-- 2t accounted
for the remainderof the day's bag
when it, shot down three and pos-
sibly a fourth of 12 Zeros which
attacked the big four-engta-ed

bombers hlle recoanolterlBg ever
iittw srwsja wui,

units are clearing uie umu
river bend which is between
Stalingrad and Rostov.

Since tho middle Don offensive
ground forward Deb. 16 the Rus
sians said they had taken oe.uuu
prisoners and killed 60,000 Ger
mans. These totals wero. reacnea
by the declared seizure of another
6,300 nazls yesterdayand tho kill
ing of 3,000 on tho enowy Don
steppes.

This middle Don offenslvo also
was well west of tho Moscow-Rosto- v

railway, entering tho Uk-

raine with tho apparent aim of
trying to reach Kharkov, ISO

miles beyond tho railway.
One arm of this offensive wheel

ed southward to by-pa-ss Millerovo
and take Verkhnetarasov, about
midway between Millerovo and
Kamensk. 'East of the railway the
villages of Krlvorozho and

were occu
pied. These two points are 18 and
21 miles southeast of Millerovo,
so the latter point now Is practi-
cally, encircled. ,.

.. Tho push southwest of Stalin-
grad, also .aimed at Rostovand the
trapping of the huge nazl army
stalled deep inside the Caucasus,
was within 20 miles of Kotelnlk-ocsk- l,

key railway point, after cap-
turing Chilekovo. Seven other vil
lages were taken in this forward
surge after a y seriesof nazl
counterattacks were broken by
the RussiansIn that sector.

The Russianssaid they gained
from 0 to 13 miles yesterday In
their continuing middle Don of-

fensive that already has freed
812 populatedplaces and retaken
seven large railway stations.
Illustrating" the demoralization of

German troops In this area the
Russianssaid the Redarmy cap-
tured 300 airplanes on nazl air
dromes and also seizeda train car-
rying 60 more.

Since ' Dec. 16 the communique
said the Russianshad captured
the following: 351 planes, 178
tanks; 1,926 guns, 850 mortars, 370
machine-gun-s, 690 anti-tan-k rifles,
66,000 rifles, 30,000,000 rlflo cart-
ridges, 1,500 motorcycles, 1,150
carts, 310 stores or ammunition
and provisions, 020 railway cars
and 21 locomotives.

During the same period the
.Russians said they destroyed 117
planes, 172 tanks, and 208 guns
In this single offensive spurt that
has driven tho Germans back
from 90. to 121 miles In 11 days.
This Soviet achievement waa
done despite chilling tempera-
tures and lackof roads,the Rus-
sianssaid.
The offensive below Stalingrad

toward Kotelnikovski gained from
B to 12 miles yesterday,and If it
continues the threat to the Ger-
mans' in the middle CaucasusIs
bound to have repercussions. As
If In anticipationof a possible Ger-
man retreat there the Soviets also
have begun,to h)t hard in that sec-
tor and are gaining groundin the
area souyreastof Nalchik.

AUTO QUOTA
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. UP) A

January quota ot 32,000 pew pas
senger automobiles for rationing
was announcedtodayby the Office
of Price Administration, The De-
cember,quota was 28,900.

Commission

AUSTIN, Dec, 26 UP) With one
dissenting . member contending
that some key functions of state
and local governments could be
Jeopardized by the opinion, the su.

f preme court held today that a dis
trict Judge woo accepted appoint
ment as an army major did not
vacate his office.

The court granteda writ of man-
damus sought by William M.
Cramer of Dallas compelling the
state comptroller to pay his salary
as special judge of the 05th dis-

trict, declaring that Judge Dick
Dixon did not relinquish the bench
when he went Into the army, The
majority opinion, by Justice John

IK. Star?, reaeoevedttt "

Heights In See-Sa-w Battle;
RolJ On,Taking Heavy
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nvoofino-- o Ta AToTinn PresidentRoosevelt (left), speakingfrom tho south portico of thoIO iXailUIl WlUo House, delivered his Christmas greetingto tho nation. Stand--
Ing beside him Is Brig. Gen. Cliarlos W. Kutz, engineer commissioner of tho District of Columbia. InbackgroundIs tho Washington monument.

British Units

StabDeeper
Into Burma

NEW DELHI, Dec. 26 OP) Brit-
ish stabs at Burma extended 110
miles northeast of tho Bay of
Bengal port of Akyab In the
Chin hills, a British communique
announced today, whllo patrols
within 60 miles of Akyab main-
tained steady pressure on tho
Japanese.

(An Indication that the RAF had
establishedan air base In Burma
was found in a Berlin broadcast
of a Tokyo dispatch., saying "23
enemy aircraftwefo brought.down
or.destroyed on the. ground In Bur
ma Betweenixec, ")

Tho British" cautioned again
that all land operations were
merely small-scal-o problngs and
that air attacks presently were
the weightiest offenslvo actions.
The Toungoo airdrome In Burma

was raided again yesterday and
several Japaneseplanes were de--
troyed aground. An oil tank at
Chauk, railway cara at Kyauka--
daung, buildings at Akyab, trains
and locomotives near Monywa and
a large river steamer- and other
boats on the Chlndwln river were
hit.

The action in the Chin hills oc-

curred two days ago. The British
had captured high ground and

f Japanese patrols attempted to
rout Gen. wavelrs men with cross-
fire. The British said the Japa-
nese wero repelled with losses.
The Chin hills Ho along the Indian
frontier north and slightly east of
the Arakan area where the British
are nearestAkyab,

ChargesFiled As
RanchmanWounded

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 26 OP) A
chargo of assault to murder was
filed hero today against Jcrrell
Laux, 16, arrestedIn Eldorado Sat-
urday afternoon.

Charlie Hannum, 53, Tom Green
county ranchman,wounded in the
abdomen by a shotgun blast Fri-
day afternoon at his ranch 30
miles from hero on tho McKavett
road, was in a critical condition
at a hospital here tonight.

Cold WeatherIn
ProspectFor Area

Tho weatherman reportedprob-
ability of a winter blast- - In this
section today, to rout the mild
temperatureswhich prevailed ovr
Christmas. The forecast for this
section was for much colder weath-
er, with rain likely. Snow was pre--
rictea for the Panhandle ,and it
was reportedthat snow was falling
In Plalnvlew late last night.

Rainfall here measured.01 of an
Inch up to midnight last night.- - -

Doesn't Cost

clearly appearsthat Judge Dixon
was not appointed a member of
the regular army, it logically fol
lows mat no was commissioned a
reserve officer.

The opinion further set forth
that reserveofficers are specifical-
ly Included In the constitutional
amendmentwhich permits some
classes ofcitizens to hold simultan-
eously civil and . military offices,
and added:

"By adoption of the amendment,
the people of this state clearly ex

Publie Office, Court Says

pressedtheir will on this question,
and those who are called upon to
construe the constitution are not

(See COUBC JM&K, ? M, a 11

Giraud Named As
Darlan Successor;
Killer Executed

LONDON, Sunday, Dec 27. UF Gen. Henri Honoro Giraud, a
grizzled old French fighter and unrelentingfao of tho Germans In two
world wars, was named today to succeedtho assassinatedAdmiral Jean
Darlan as French high commissioner in North Africa, and tills choice
probably will clear tho way for offectlvo teamwork by all Frenchmen
llzhtinir tho Axis.

Giraud was named unanimously
Africa, meeting In Algiers. Ho was
ers.

Gen. Charles Do Gnullo, headof tho Fighting French who bitterly op-
posed Darlan's strango arrival on the North.African scene,,was to.boo

Minister Churchill of Britain at lunch' today, presumablyto'.dls-'cu-ss

tho future roIo-o- his organization. - - -
- Those;familiar e Gaulle's baslo-pollcl- es alreadyhad

preuicieano wouiu po wuungto co
operate luuy witn ucnerai uiraua
In tho event ot tho latter--s selec-
tion.

The selection by the council
governing the vast African em-

pire of tho French was made a
few hours after.an Impressive fu-

neral was given his assassinated
predecessor, a funeral in "which
Giraud himself paid his final trib-
ute to Darlan.

Attending tho council meeting
at which tho famoussoldier, now
In his CO'g, was chosen woro
Giraud, General Augusto Nogues,
governor of French Morocco,
rierro Bolsson, governor gener-
al of French West Africa who
recently opened ' tho important
port of Dakar to tho allies, Yves
Chatel, governor of Algeria, and
General Jean Mario Bergcret,
former aviation secretaryIn tho
Vichy French cabinet.
"The members of the Imperial

convened at 4 p. m. yesterday.
After reaching Its decision tho

council Issued the following com-
munique:

"The members of tho Imeprlal
Council decided unanimously that
General Henri Giraud shall exer-
cise the functionsof high commis-
sioner In French Africa and comma-

nder-in-chief of the French
army, navy and air force."

The French council thus acted
speedily after the assassinof Dar-
lan was executed yesterday and
tho former French chieftain was
given the last tributes of ranking'
allied military men.

The selection of Giraud put at
tho helm In French North and
West Africa a hero of three dar-
ing escapes In two wars onco
from Germany In tho first World
war, again from Germany In tho
present ' war, and finally his
spectacularflight via submarine
and plane from France to Join
Lieut. Gen. Dwight D, Elsenhow-
er a few hours before the allied
landingsIn North Africa Nov. 8.

(See GIRAUD, Fage 10, Col. 0)

RposeveltsAttend
Relative'sWedding

WASHINGTON, Dec 26.' OP)
President and Mrs, Roosevelt
slipped quietly away from the
White House late today and mo-

tored to nearby Fairfax, Va., to
attend the marriage of a distant
relatlye, Miss Belle Wyatt Roose-
velt, granddaughter of the late
President Theodore Roosevelt, to
John Gorham Palfrey, Jr., of Bos-
ton,

PetroleumIndustry
Is No Bottleneck

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. UP) A
petroleum industry spokesman re-

ported today, on war department
authority, that "not one ship or
plane or tank has failed to move
on .schedule for lack of petroleum
products" although civilian aup-nli- u

kava Iiaml iriirttHsrii

bv tho French ImnerlalCouncil of

J?rlme,

given full military and civil pow

Hull Pleads
For Unity Id
NewCrisis

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2fl. UP)

Secretaryof State Hull, deploring
the assassination, of Admiral Jean
Darlan, calledtEtTday for united
support of Lieut. General Dwight
D, Elsenhowerand' his associates
at this "crucial and critical stage"
of the battle for1 Africa.

"Tho fullest measureof unified
support Is needed by General
Elsenhower and his associates,"
Hull said at a press conference in
calling Darlana assassination"an
odious and cowardly act,"

As to whether the secretary
thus was appealing to the va-
rious French factions to get to?
gether, or to public opinion In
this country and other United
Nations to uphold the ensuing
military arrangements to bo
made by Elsenhower, no amplifi-
cationwaa available.
Hull wept further than Presi-

dent Roosevelt's bare denunciation
of the murder and paid tribute to
Darlan'acontributions in Africa as
being "of Incalculable aid to, the
allied armies in the battle which is
still raging."

At the same time Hull said that
"It may be repeated, that the part
he played In North Africa related
primarily to the military situa-

tion." Tho president previously
had emphasized, amid criticism of
the dealings with Darlan arising
from his former collaborationist
position In Vichy, that the arrange-
ments with the admiral were not
political but military.

Hull was asked whether Gen-

eral Charles Do Gaulle, Fight-
ing French leader, might como
hero from Iondon for consult-- ,
tlons, but replied that this queK
tlon would havo to bet taken up
later. Mr. Boosevelt some time
ago waa asked-- at a pressconfer-

ence wheUier ho had Invited De
Gaulle; be commented then that
he had not Invited the Fighting
French leader but that ho had
been asked, by quarters he did
not Identify, whether he would
receive Do Gaulle and had
agreed to do o If lie came,

Only ScrapMetal
For Beer Crowns

WA8HINQT0N. Dec. 26. UP)

The War Production Board today
prohibited the use of prime steel
In the manufactureof crowns for
beer and carbonatedbeverage bot-

tles.
The rullna-- means that Jn the fu-lu- re

a mar Uacturermay purchase
only scrapor reject metal for use
in crowns for bwr and crbotd
bvra$ boUt,

Casualties
Axis Still

r
Holds

,

The Top Ridge In'
Vital Tunis Area

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Dec.
26. (AP) British guardsin a long Christmas battle drove
tho enemyfrom tho vital lower heights commandingtheroad
from Medjez-El-Ba-b to Terbourba but tho, Axis forces still
hold the highestridge in that area.

Wading through mud resultingfrom 30 hours ofnearly
continuous rainfall, tho British infantrymen, with artillery
support, launched tho first, attack alonga1,200-yar-d front-ag-o

againststrong German forces holding commanding:
heightsto the left of the road, aboutsix miles northeastof
Medjez-El-Ba-b, at 5tl5 p; m, Christmas eve.

Tho nazls were dctermimned to retain these important
positions, which wero tho key in their defenso of the
Tcbourba area,and alsowero importantto retention of tha
whole routeto Tunis. Thusthey broughtup reinforcements,
counter-attacke-d, and regain--
cd in tho initial onslaught.

The British guards launched a
second attack and recovered tho
same heights but were thrown
back a second time when the Ger-
mans again brought fresh rein-

forcements Into the desperate
fighting.

The British themselves then
brought up another guards unit
for the final and most successful
assault after having suffered
what a headquarters spokesman
said rwere "some .casualties" in
fierce' night fighting.

Tho reinforced British smash-
ed their way uphill against tho
Germans, gaining and holding
aU nelghts except tho eztromo
top ridge. This final.assaultwas
mado at 7 a, m. Christmasday.
The spokesman said that some

armored "forces might havo been
engaged but the. whole action,
easily 'the largest and most im-
portant engagement" in' nearly
three weeks on the
Medjez-El-Ba-b sector, was primar-
ily an "Infantry battle.

The rldgo about a quarter of
the way from Bledjez-El-Ba-b to
Tebourba, Is essentialto tho al-

lied plan because, tho spokes-
man explained, "anyone holding
the heights thero would cause a
lot of troublo to anyonecoming
up from Medjez-El-Ba-b.

"The. ridge commands an immed-
iate sloping on the other side to-

ward Tebourba although there Is
another ridge in sight beyond it
before Tebourba could be reached."

Despite generally bad flight
weather, United States planes
bombed a concentrationof enemy
troops at Sfax Christmasday and
attacked a bridge IS miles north
of Qabes, scoring bUsJfen an em-

bankment near thaeftnlge.
Commenting on the ferocity ot

British attacks and the German
counterattacks,northeastot

the spokesman declar-
ed that "our troops are encounter-
ing the hardestkind of fighting.
It Is not like meeting a lot of
Italians."

Continuing its relentless pur--,
suit of Marshal Edwin Rommel's
elusive Africa corps acrossXJb-y- a,

the British eighth army had
occupied Slrte, only 210 miles
east of Tripoli, and was hack-
ing steadily away at Tlommel's
rear guard.
Slrte, some 180 miles west ot El

Aghella, where the current phase
of Gen. Sir Bernard I Montgom-
ery's battle of annihilation began,
was enteredat noon on Christmas
day, a Cairo communique said.
Slrte has a small harbor' useful
for barges and launches and small
craft, but poor facilities for larger
vessels.

GAMBLERS FINED
Three gamers'paid off in Justice

court Christmas day with fines ot
Hi each as the only activity the
cdurt.had over the holiday.

WASHINGTON, Dec 28 UP)

An "Important announcement on
the food situation" will be broad-

cast over the four radio networks
at 7 p. m. Central War Tune, to-

morrow, and Informed officials
said tonight it was expected a
nolnt.'fatlonlnK system for canned
foods, would be disclosed,

Th. nfflelali. who raauested
they not be further identified, said
the rationing program prooaoiy
would eo Into effect within a
month as a wartime food conserv
ation measure.

The Office pf War InforaUon
announced the Sunday broadcast
In a. brief statement which said
Vnml Administrator Claude R.
Wlckard and OWI Director Elmer
Davis would appearoa mk-ho-

program to make MMuaceasenU
t "uuul isBBAfUiMe, easesUs;

JapShipsAt
RabaulHit
By Bombers

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28 (m
Army flying fortresses, operating
from tne American airfield on
Guadalcanal Island, mado a,Christ-
mas Day attack on Japaneseship
at Rabaul, the' navy announced to-

day. Tho . raid was seen here as
opening a campaign to keep that
strategic enemy base under steady
aerial assault from both the Solo-
mons and Australia.

Three direct hitswore scored on
a large transport or cargo ship,
the communique said, and "sev-
eral near-hit- s fell close to three
small, cargo ships.'.'

"A force of enemy fighters took
off but did not attack our bomb-
ers," tho official report added.
The explanation might be that
the heavily-arme- d and armored
fortresseshave proved themselves
masters of Japanese fighter
planes every time they have been
challenged to combat.
Rabaul, on New Britain Island

in the Bismarck archipelago, , is
about 860 miles northwest ot the
Guadalcanal field. It lies at the
end of an air line which. passes
over tho Munda area of New
Georgia Island In the central Solo-

mons.' '
There Is a Japaneseair base at

Munda but a communique yester-
day Indicated that It had been put
out of acUon at least temporarily
by two heavy air attacks Dec 24,

These attacks, climaxing two
weeks of raids in which many,
tons of bombs were dropped, ap-

parentlycleared the way for the
assault on RabauL Informed
opinion herewas that future at-
tacks on that 'base from Guadal-
canal probably would haveto be
Interspersed with actions direct-
ed at keeping Munda quiet

Pipeline Workers
DisputeSettled

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Dec 36,
OP) Burt E. Hull, general man-
ager of the War Emergency Pipe-
lines, Inc., reportedsettlementthis
afternoon ot a jurisdictional dis-

pute between two American Fed-
eration of Labor unions which
caused a construction shutdown at
the Norrls City, 111., terminus of
the Texas-Illino- is pipeline.

Hull said tho contractor advised
him 'that tho 85 employes ot the
Acme Construction company who
have been away from their jobs
since Thursday mornlnng would
report back to work Monday, Tha
workers are building sidings,
loading tracks andabout 10 miles
of railroad at Norrls City,

affecting every family In Amer-
ica."

No further, information was liv-
en by OWI, but a spokesman said
the networks Columbia, Mutual,
Nstlnnftl and Blue had donated
the time for the unusual presenta
tion.

The polnt-ratlonln-g systeso, if it
la cut into effect, would be simllSJf
to the system that; hasbain ties
in England for some time. It W

used there for food as wen as
clothing, and the Office of Pries
Administration reccstly resorted
that British housewives
"learned ''to welcome peiaUeits-tng.- "

Anotherofficial source, wbe ttke--

vrlta requestedanoaylty, eeM the
uneer tse ewennnum wrae"
houeebeWersvwH be required ts
dieter ail etoeb e hart ef food

ItS) M

ImportantAnnouncement
On Food Situation Today
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War On U-Boa-tS DramatizedIn Ritz
Offering, 'The Navy ComesThrough'

With It story of courage and
trifle, romance and redemption,

laid Mlnt the grim gray back
Mna the North Atlantic, "The

Nyy Cone Through" re

Art O'BrUn and George Murphy
in ft timely film of the men who
battle the It la tho fea-

tured offering for today and Mon-

day at tho Rltz theatre.
0Brtea portrays a hard-boile-

two-fitt- chief gunner mate of
a navy crew aboard a merchant
veeeel, aad Murphy has the part
of a disgraced formor naval offi-

cer who has enlisted as a seaman
in an effort to servo his country.
The gunner's sister, In love with
the supplies tho ro-

mance, and the antagonism be-

tween the two men much of the
picture'sdrama. lf

An exciting fight with a at

and the subsequentcapture of a
nasi submarinesupply ship leads
to somo of tho mist thrilling
scenes In the film when several
of the nazl underseacraft are de-

coyed to their destruction before
they discover tho vosiel Is In Al-

lied hands.
How the is finally able

to redeem himself during a stlr--

5E

-- ini. .ntnhn( nlth two German sub
marines, and thus clear the way to
a happy ending lor nis romance
forms the climax of this timely
piece of screen fare.

JaneWyatt nas me icauing iem-lnln- o

role as O'Brien's sister and
if.. ft-- .. rnrmftr hAnWWAleht

Is cast nS"a husky,mem
ber of tho gun crew, along witn
Jackie Cooper, Desl Arnaz, Carl
Tr.rr.nr.rV Prnnlc Jenlcs. Leo Don- -

nell, John Magulre, Frank Fenton
ana joey nay. Answer hujiuiuuu

Sunday Morning
8:00 Sunday Morning Melodies.
8:15 Trinity Baptist Church.
8:30 Church of Christ.
9:00 Emanuel Church In Christ.
9:30 The Family Doctor.
9:45 Background for News.

10:00 Wesley Radio League.
10:30 AP Bulletins.
10:35 Mutual's Radio Chapel.
11:00 Cadlo's
11:30 Church.

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 Reviewing Stand.
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Plus:
"Toll Bridge Trouble''

"The Nation Dances"

New Film With War's Thrills!
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Wet
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Big Big 1942

rolo Is IUy
Collins, as a merchant captain.

Based on Borden Chase's Satur-
day Evening Post "Pay to
Learn," and scripted by Iloy
Cbanslor, Aeneaa Karl
Baldwin and' John Twist, 'The
Navy Comes is the first

offering to deal with
the Battle of the Atlantic, and it Is
said to presentan strik-
ing picture of that

With ' wartime
the filming of Touch of

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
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12130

1:00
2:00
2:15
3:45

4:15

4:30

5:00
5:15

5:30
6:00

6:30

7:00
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00

7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:20
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30

12.00
12:15

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
3:15
3:30
4:00
4:15

4:30
4:45

5:00
5:01
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7.00
7:15
7:30
7:35
8.00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15
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supporting
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Hollywood
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Dramatic
Waged

By Our
AgaWThe
U-B- ot

W&ffiBr

champion,

Tabernacle.
Episcopal

Text,

Through"

unusually
struggle.

pre-
venting

Assembly of God.
The Pilgrim Hour.
Abilene Christian College.
ProfessionalFootball Game.
Young People's Church of
the Air.
Musical Moment.
The Lutheran Hour

Sunday Evening
Poems by Claude Miller.
Jimmy Dorsey Orch.
Trinity Baptist Church
Voice of Prophecy.
Stars and Stripes in Britain.
Hello Mom.
Gabriel Heatter.
First Baptist Churcn.
This Is the Enemy.
Old FashionedRevival
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Happy Johnny.
Musical Clock. '
News.
Meditations.
.News.
Morning Devotional
Morning Concert.
Pinto Pete.
For Ladles Only.
Ian Ross MaeFarlane
Choir Loft
Cheer Up Gang.
Sydney Mosley.
Karl Zomar's

House Party.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Woods.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
U. S. Naval Academy Band.

Monday Afternoon
Checkerboard Time.
What's the Name of That
Band.
News.
Glnny SImms.
Cedrlc Foster.
Farm & Ranch Program.
Philadelphia Concert.
Treasury Star Parade.
Themes and Variations.
Sheila Carter.
Quaker City Pan-Ame- rl

cano.
Superman.
Afternoon Swing Session.

Monday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

Dollars for Listeners.
Foreign News Reports.
Jimmy Joy's Orch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Political Address.
Alvlno Reys Orch.
Where To Go Tonight
They're tho Barries.
News.
Midland Flying School
Gabriel Heatter.
Baron Elliott's Orch.
The Better Half.
Raymond Clapper.
Sign Off.

A All Of
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Scrapbook-Yanke-o

the picture at sea, aa would have
normally been the case, Hollywood
Ingenuity came to the rescue, pro-tid- ed

exact replicas of freighters
and submarines,ft full-tlxe- d five-In- ch

naval gun that simulates in
every detail the operationof a real

weapon. Naval
officers trained the screen. gun
crew until they performed aa ef-
ficiently aa their real-lif- e counter-
parts are doing today, and the
result is to lend exceptional realism
to the film.

GWTW Shows

HereAgain
ThisWeek

The fact that approximately
52,000,000 people have seen "Gone
With the Wind" in Its previous
runs around the country, prompt-
ed distributor or the Da-
vid O. Selznick production, now
being releasedfor the fourth time,
to InvestigateJust what sort of
audiencesthese 52,000,000 people
madeup. Calling On the Audience
ResearchInstltuto for aid, the
film company discovered the fol
lowing facts: ,

Total admissions to data came
to exacUy 51,980,000.

Approxicately 5,489,000 persons
have seen the picture moro than
once.

Only 34 per cent of tho potential
audience for the film (on its new
national release) la made up of per
sons who have already seen the
picture.

An "abnormally high proportion
(71 per cent) of the persons who
now plan to see the picture are
occasional, I e., persons who go to
the movies less than once a week.

Approximately 40,254,000 persons
over 12 years of age haveseen the
plcturo once, while 5,032,000 have
seen it twice, and 457,000 haveseen
It three timesor more. The film
is being brought to Big Spring
again this week, and.plays Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday at
the State theatre. There will be
three shows each day, at 10 a. m.
2:30 p. m. and 7 p. m.

Rationing Won't Hit Zoo
SANFRANCISCO, Col. Meat

rationing will not be allowed to
affect the menu of the animal
boardersat the San Franciscozoo.

The city already haa contracted
for its 1943 supply consisting of
200,000 pounds of horse meat at
$5.85 per hundredweight

id

At Queen--p? rovers?
Chester Morris and Jean Park-
er, share starring honors In the
Queen theatre's feature for today
and Monday, "I live On Dan-
ger." It's nn acUon melodrama
about a radio reporter who dig
up racket revelations, and whose
work Is complicated by hi ro-

mance with a lovely girl.

He' alwayswhere there'sAction
.andjroublel,,. .This Beajle

"Houadof theAirways

Wi vtL
Jjr- -

Added

Latest Worlfl News

"Three Smart Saps"
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IPiillli,ilmllifi
Household goods nro being evacuatedfrom Atlanta

HXOaUS I'TOITI AtiantU 'fedomto troop move up to the front In this sequence-- irom
tho David O. Selxnlck production, With the now nationally by er

for tho fourth successiveyear. Vivien Leigh nnd In Tho will play at
the StateTheatre In Big on Tuesday, Wednesdayand Thursday or this week, with complete
shows nt 10 a. itL, 1:30 and 7 p. m. eachday. .
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GiiUc O'Brien and Frank Jenks In a tenso
Alter OUDS dramatic scene from "The Comes
Through," which playa today and Monday at tho Rltz theatre with

Murphy andJaneWyatt In otherprincipal roles. One of tho
new service pictures, "The Navy Comes Through" dramatizes tho
great actionagainst in the North Atlantic,
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film
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e iiiiiiiHsaaaaiCjuXllIl:!!.J ratty dishes out tho Jive (althoughthe costumes
BnOCKlrig ore 0 bit out of tempo) as Maxeno and
nro by her actions In "Give Out, Sister," The plcturo, the
Lyrlo theatro todayand Monday, is the tunetriumphfor the
Andrews Sisters.

SAY YOU BAW IT
IN THE HERALD

EXCITEMENT is His Dish!
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white Con--

--Gono Wind," released
Clark Gable circle.

Spring

Navy

George

Laverno
shocked
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High In
Lyric'

Three branchesof swing, vocal,
Instrumental and acrobatic, are
said to be expertly combined with
romance and comedy in Untversal's
light-hearte- d funfilm, "Give Out,
Sisters," playing today and Mon
day at the Lyric theatre.

Tho picture tells tho hectic story
of a jive-hung-ry maiden who
achieves fame and fortune despite
the objections of her sedatemil-

lionaire relatives, namely three mel-

ancholy aunts.
The celebrated Andrews Sisters

masquerade as the three aunts in
several sequencesof the film. They
also appearaa plghtclub favorites,
impersonating themselves In the
presentation of several popular
song hits.

Featured In the cast of youthful
notables are Dan Dalley, Jr, and
Grace McDonald. Veterancomedi-
ans Charles Butterworth arid Wal
ter Catlett are declared to have
appropriate roles. Other familiar
names in the long line-u- p are Wil
liam Frawley, Donald O'Connor
and Peggy Ryan.

In addition to all these are the
speedy Jlvln' Jacks and Jills,
known to movie audiences aa the
fastest stepping aggregation 01

kids on' the screen.
Poul Gerard Smith and Warren

Wilson the lively
screen play from the original story
by Lee Sands and Fred Rath.
George Robinson was the camera-
man and the picture was directed
by. Edward F. Cllne.

"Give Out, Sisters" was made
under the associate producershlp
of BernardW. Burton.

BUS.
Sirt 3 jan' timt ind npcoM, bejJu ttreto
5T"" tlltf,thrauh New Stretmlined B--

Courw. Soutbwtdt rliament Scrrin uiuta
lupcnot position. ... Get Ciulof B toU)t

5(2hfUG0rt&
0U8INE8S 'COLLEOB

Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas

jm M t if 1 3
ShongTODAY &

TENDER IN LOVE . . BUT A

FURY INJUSTICE!

BEIIESTAH
Bandit Qnaen

SCOTT

GENE

ELIZABETH PlTTEflSOH

BEAVERS

CUMMINGS

Jive Hits
New

Film

ADMINISTRATION

MONDAY

AGAINST

lATE WORLD NEWS
COLOR CARTOON

Stamp

THE WEEK'S

SUNDAY-MONDA-V

RtTZThe"Navy ComesThrough,"
'with Pat O'Brien and George
Murphy,

LYRIC "GIvo Out, Bisters," with
the Andrew Sisters and Rich- - ;'

ard Davis.
QTjiiEN "I Live On Danger," with

ChesterMorris and Jean PnrKer,
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

niTZ "Get Hep To Love," with
Gloria Jean and RobertFalgo.

V

LYRIC Eagle Squadron," with '
Robert Stack and DianaBarry-- --

more
QUEEN "The Traitor Within,"

with Don Barry and Jean Park-
er,

THURSDAY
RITZ "Behind Tho Eight Ball,"

with the Rita Brothersand Carol
Bruce; also, "Halfway To Shang-
hai," with Irene Hervey and Kent
Taylor.

LYRIC "That Other Woman," --

with Virginia Gilmore and James J
Ellison. ' I

QUEEN "Baby Face Morgan,"
with Mary Carlisle and Richard'.
Cromwell.

THURSDAY MIDNIGHT
RITZ New Year's Eve Matinee:

"When Johnny Comes Marching
Home," with Allan Jones and
Jane Frazee.

FRIDAY-SATUBDA-

RITZ "Gentleman Jim," with Er-r-ol

Flynn and Alexis Smith.
LYRIC "Little Joe The Wran-

gler," with Johnny Mack Brown.
QUEEN "TornadoIn The Saddle,"

with Russell Hayden and Bob
Wills.

i
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CORHNG

TUESDAY

WED. & THUR.
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TIERNEY

PLAYBILL

'lfliftfer snows . j
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BywfJ2ksW 1 SHOW ONLY !
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CongressUrged To
Frot. Oil Field

ommunitieS
' Mr. and Mrs. John Kingston are
spendingtho holidays In Lubbock,.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Butler and
Mrs. Howard'Butler of Beaumont
are guestsof Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Heatherlngion,

Mr. and Mrs.'V. E. Wadsworth
pent Frldnyln 'Abilene.'
Mr. and Mrs. Mutt j&udday and

Infant of Denver City visited rela-
tives In Forsan Friday.

Mrs. Arthur Barton returned
Thursday from Mosham.

AT PIRST
SIGN OF Aco2USE 09066TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
UO E. 2nd rhono 403

, JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouso

BURR'S

MisSMBI

s if

il

i

t
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Mr. and Mrs.. Dock Bcudday and
children of Garden City visited
relative's in Forsan,Friday,

JamesCraig left Wednesday for
Dallas to Join the navy. He will
be shipped from there to 1 San
Diego, Calif.

Walter Oressettwas a business
visitor In San Angelo Wednesday.
Tho Qressettsspent Christmas In
Sterling City with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Link Wood.

H. McCarty was a business vis-

itor In Snyder this week.
Mr.i and Mrs. W. R. Yates and

family spent Christmas In Odessa.
Mr." and Mrs. C. V. Wash and

Charles wero holiday guests of
relatives In Brady.

Mrs. Delia Pepple of Borger Is
the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. llcCaslln.'

RanchersIn the vicinity aro jub-
ilant over the recent rains which
Insure early, sprjng weeds and
grass. The accompanying cold
spell hurt livestock very little.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes were
called to Carbon due to an acci-
dent of his mother, who suffered
a broken hip. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bardwell
and family havo returned from a
visit In Oklahoma.

J. R. Smith of Clayton, N. M., Is
visiting friends and relativesIn
Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee White of
Goldsmith visited the B. D.
Whites this week.

June Rust of Colorado City
spentChristmaswith her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cam Rust.

Roy Peek of Tarleton Is home
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Peek.

ChristmasClearanceAnd

DRESSES
Good selection of materials
and sizes ... all smartly
styled.

$3.95 Dresses d AO
Reduced, to .m om tp70
$7.95 Dresses 5.95Reduced to . ...

$9.00 Dresses 7.95Reduced to ...,.

Sheer, long-slee- ve eveningblouses
were $1.98, reduced to

"CUKLEE"

TOPCOATS
For Men

$24.95and29.95all wool

coats. 10 left to

clear at this special re-

duced

9.77

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Carlson and
baby and Mr, and Mrs. James
Thompson of Fort Stockton an
holiday guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Thompson.

Mr, and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy
were business visitors In Ban
Angelo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Morgan have
returned home from Lamcsa
where they were called by the ser-

ious Illness of his mother. Mrs.
Hard Morgan. Mrs. Morgan Is
much Improved. f

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy or
Slaton, formerly of Howard coun-
ty, are the parents of a son born
recently In a Slaton hospital, The
Infant weighed 8 pounds, 13 ounc-
es and has been namedHardy III.

Curtis Grant Is home
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Grant

Mr. and Mrs. Larkln Longshore
and Roy spentChristmasday with
relatives In Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,
are week-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Braeuer and Mrs. W.
T. Conger In Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hcuval 'are
spending the holidays In Brenham
and Houston.

Darrel Adams Is home from
Tech with h's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Adams.

Arthur Barton left Wednesday
for Norfolk, Va., to report for
duty with tho Seabees.

Lieut, and Mrs. Hubert Ycadcn
of San Angelo are spending
Christmas with Mrs. Yeaden's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn visit-
ed In San Angelo and Sonorathis
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Chancy
and family of Crano visited the
M. J. Bransflelds Friday.

COATS
Sport, Tailored, Fur-trimm- ed

and Fur Coats. '
$29.95 Goats 1Q QC
To clear at. .. 417M
$39.95 and $49.95 )Q A
Coats :.... .,...,. '.,. . u'VD
$67.50 49.75Fur Coats ...
$85.00 59.50Fur Coats ...

$1.37
BLOUSES

WOOLEN SUITINGS

54 in. width, reg.$1.98yd. for ,.,. . $1.47
54 in. width, reg.98c yd for ,.,.,.,.,.,.... . 87c
36 in. Velvet, reg.$1.39yd. for ,.,...--. .97c

DRESS
Variety of colors and materials . . crepes, satins,rayons and matlasies.
Reg. 88o yd. now In 3$4 yard lengths. 31 QQ
Specially priced at .. uar...-.;- . :i.. ......... lft0

. ,

Only

price

1

.

.

Heavy port wool &Q QA
single blanket ....pOt?V

reppereu Abbots-- nfford Single Blanket U.uU

K Wool

nuaktt 3.984.98

Part Wool Double
Blanket .., 2.98

Cotton

Blanket 1.29 to 1.98

Indian Design
tingle blanket . 1.98

Heavy Wan
COBlfOXtft up trti t tail. t t fr 1'it 'tfriktr.fcfc

fl J H 115East2nd

Re-Assu-me

After
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CountyHas
Good Cotton
Production

Fiber production In Howard
county during 1043 looks bad as
a war effort contribution when
compared with tho record year of
1941 but when put up againstav-

erage years, It suddenly adds up
to two successive good years for
farmers, at good prices.

Just what benefit the fiber it-

self will bo to tho immediate war
effort Is difficult to say, but sev-

eral products'attendant upon this
production have a very vital part

Despite drouth and repeated
trouble with Insects, Including on
of tho worst cycles of leaf-wor-

In yearsand an acuto affliction by
bollweevtls In some eastern areas,
tho county promises to finish, up

with a productionof around 25,000

bales. This would bo right at .4
of a balo por acre. Most of this
cotton has graded ani classified
15-1-0 middling or better and thus

Willie cotton, production will bt
Ity of theso was far superior to
no drug on tho market it Is good
for tho war.effort that some 10,-0-

tonsof seed also rcsuUed. Qual-la-st

year, according to oil mill
men.

At the samo time, tho processing
of theso seed has yielded a Urge
amountof Untors, and this year lln-tc- rs

aro in urgent demand foruse
In manufactureof gun powder.

St svP '

$4.49to $6.95

tf- -

BLANKETS

COMFORTS

Resp
SenRfCarraji
listsThee '

Major Needs
WASHINGTON, Deo. 28 JP)

Senator McCarran (D-Ne-v) urged
today that congress "about fact"
and "assumeth dignity and pre-
rogatives that by law belong to It."

To achieve that aim, he sug-
gested this three-poi- nt pnogram
for tho 78th session which con
venes January 6:

An end to "blank check" ap-
propriations

k for any executive de-
partment of government.

Taxation by congress alone, With-
out Interferenceby any other agen
cy of government.

Restorationto the'statesof pow-
ers which have been taken over
by the federal government.

"This Is going to bo an unusual
congress, for It has hearda rum-
bling from tho people," ho said In
an lntervlow.

"Congress should stand upon Its
own feet, takeresponsibility for Its
own actions and be what tho con
stitution Intended It should be
government by representation of
the people

"Wo have all about us today
subsidiary agencies that take to
themselves the distinction of be
ing the government when as a
matter of fact they are but em
ployes of the government.

There has been much talk
around the capital that administra
tion proposals in the now congress
might encounter opposition from
a combination of anti-ne- w deal
democrats and the increased re-
publican mamborshlD. McCarran.
however, said ho did not think the
republican gains In tho November
election Indicated that all progres-
sive legislation would be "thrown
into tho discard."

"ProgressivestepsIn government
do not belong to any particular
group," he said. They are grow-
ing and continuing things that
come out of popular demand and
popular necessity that no demo-
cratic governmentcan be deaf to.

"Hence no fear should be enter-
tained because of the increase in
membership of one party or an
other."

More Meat
Production
Achieved

More meat has been the record
of Hdward county farmers and
ranchersduring tho initial year at
war, and still more meat la the
objective for 1043.

There has been a gradual but
steady increase over .the 17,513
beef animalsover three months of
age, as shown in the 1930 agricul-
tural census, but it is not likely
that the total now is much past
20.000.

The big Increase In meatproduc-
tion has been In finished meat.
The gain In the number of farm-er-a

going In' for feeding operations
hasbeen pronounced each year for
the past three years, The year
1940 possibly yielded 25 per cent
more feedingon farms. This year
has shown nearly 40 per cent gain
In feeders, and If the presenttrend
is carried out, the amount next
year may double.

Contrary to appearances,this
does not meanthat nuat poundage
will rocket as would attm at first
blush. Until recently, most feed-
ing has been on a demonstration
basis with better bred animals as
feeders. Now farmers are feeding
out everything theycan lay their
hands on and "cold blooded" ani-
mals m.ay not be expected to re-
turn quite as much gain.

However, farmers are flocking
to the doctrineof marketing their
feed through livestock and are
making use of feeding knowledge
gained at the U. S. Experiment
Farm so that they will do a bang
up Job In trying to produce a basic
food that will help keep a people
producing for men that are fight-
ing.
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AUSTIN DOWNS SUNSET, 20--7, FOR TEXAS SHOOLBOY CROWN
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S3CowboysTo

MakeTrip To
Sun Bowl

ASHENE, Dec 28. UP rhlrty-thre- e

Hardla-Slmmon- s Unlverlty
Cowboys will go to El Pasofor th
New Tear day Sun Bowl gams

rjth the Second Amy Air Fore
Bombers.

Coach Clark Jarnagln named hit
squad today aa his lads resumed
practice after a Christmas day
playoff.

Border conference champions
and Sun Bowl hosts, they leave for

1 Paso Wednesday after light
workouts Monday and Tuesday.

Harold Prescott,
Phoenix, Arlr, and Jug Bennett,
Graham, Tex, head the Hardin-Simmo-ns

crew. Prescott Is the
squad'sonly man.

The complete squad:
Ends Prescott, B, V. Buclcer,

W. T. Johnson, Honk Brown and
D. W. Brantley.

Tackles Eddie Sprinkle, J .C
Hlllln, Buddy Tomllnson, Jack El-
lison, and Floy' Hooten.

Guards Bennett, dene Starkey,
Ralph Marmolcjo, Al Milch, Billy
Shaw and Billy Graham.

Centers John Cleveland, Jim
Callam, Lloyd Steele and Tony
Poulos.

Backs Alvln Johnson, Rudolph
(Little Doc) Mobley, Camp Wilson,
Lcnlne Cortese, J. C. Cook, .Gayle
Campbell, Jo Billy Strlbllng, Em-rac- tt

Craln, Dave Ryan, George
Watson, Johnny Allsup, Steve
Minos and Tommy Chadwick.

OpposingCoach Has
RespectFor Daley

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 26. UP)

.Halfback Paul Governs!!, the pass
throwing marvel from Columbia
University, Is the most talked
about Eastern star but the man
Western Coach Orln Hollingbery
fears most In the forthcoming
East-We-st New Tear's day foot-ha- ll

clash Is Bill Daley.
Daley, sparkplug of Minnesota

teamsthe last two seasons,will al-
ternate with governail at the tall-bac- k

position.
The Western" squad.worked out

a couple of hours at the Stanford
University training camp with the
routine divided between offense
and defense.

PlaneFrom Hondo
Field Is Missing

HONDO, Dec 28 UP) The Hon-
do army air field announcedto-
day a training plane with four
men aboard must be considered
missing, since It had not been

since it left here Thursday
afternoon on a routine night

Field officials listed theseas the
plane crew:

Second Lieutenants Donald W.
Plttsley, 21, pilot, of Bay City,
Mich., and William L. Jones,navi-
gator, Hillsboro, Tex.; and Avia-
tion Cadets James Hlller, Sallna,
Xas., and Cecil A. Hovlnen, De-

troit

SCHOMACHEB IN NAVY
SYRACUSE. N. T., Dec 28. UP)

Harold H. (PrinceHal) Schumach-
er, rlghthanded hurler
of the New York Giants today was
sworn Into the U. S. Naval Re-
serve 'as a lieutenant (Junior
grade) and ordered to duty Jan. 7
at an undisclosed poet.
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BOBBY LEE LEADS MAROONS TO

A ROUGH-AND-TUMB- LE VICTORY
AUSTIN, Dec. 26. (AP) Austin's ganglingMaroons brought tho first stato school-

boy football championshipin history to tho homo of tho intcrscholasticleaguo'today,beat-
ing Sunsetof Dallas, 20-7,'- in a" rough-and-tumb- le game before a crowd of 15,000.

Bobby Coy (Lighthorso Harry) Leo passed,ran andkicked the Bkinny-legge-d boys of
tho capitol city to a convincing victory, pitchingfor the touchdown that eavoAustin a lead
Sunsetnever could reachand hla great punting Betting up tho clincher in tho third period.

Tho game was played before a shirt-sleeve-d crowd for threequartersbut in tho final
period the spectatorssoughtcoats andumbrellasasa drizzling rain started.

Tho boys played football with vicious tackling and crushing
blocks the orderof tho day and at ono timo almostwent to blows. Before they could tako
more man a puncn or two,
however .the officials broke
it up.

Austin scored tho first time It
had the ball and that cams
with less than two minutes of
play.
Sunsethad taken thekick-of- f on

its 31 but couldn't budge the bruis-
ing Austin line. Charlie Powers
kicked out to the Austin 40 and on
the first play Bill Qulnn raced
around right end behind perfect
blocking to romp untouched
across the Sunsetgoal line. Ter-
rell Allen, Austin's great center,
converted.

AusUn got another touchdown
Just before the period ended, the
score coming on a sensationalpass
from Lee to End George McCall.

An exchange of punts wound up
with Austin in possession on its
43. A five-yar- d penalty for back-Hel-d

In motion set ,tho Maroons
back, but Leo passed to McCall,
who tore his way to the Sunset25.
Joo Billy Baumgardnerand Qulnn
rapped guard for five then Lee
threw one to McCall over the goal
line for a touchdown. Allen again
added the point

But the. gallant Sunset boys
were not licked. Bock they came
bucking and snorting and it paid
off midway of the second quarter
with a touchdown.

Arthur Burch, tho outstanding
man in the Bison backfleld, ran
a punt back to the Austin42. A
five-ya-rd penalty set the Ma-
roons back and Burch passed to
Lester Crews who ran ont on tho
Austin seven. Ned Welch ram-
med guard for two and Dick
Hunter ran wide around leftend
for tho score. Welch converted.
In the third period this boy Lee

--of the Texas Lees, suh got in
those telling kicks. Twice he roll-
ed the ball out deep in Sunsetter-
ritory and theBisons couldn't re-
cover. The first one a quick-kic- k

went out on the Bison ten.
The next one was for 73 yards.

It also was a quick-kic- k that
caught the Dallas boys In their
tracks. The ball plopped out on
the Sunsettwo.

Powers booted up to the Sunset
30 and Lee went to work, stormed
around left end for 19 yards, then
turned things over to tho Irrepres
sible Qulnn who took four whacks
at the line to make the score.
Allen's try for point was blocked
by Burch.

Sunset wasn t through. The
Bisons did some dangerous passing
In the final period but met their
match In a couple of unheralded
youngsters H. K. Allen, brother of
the center, and Gene Rea who
bobbed up to Interceptwhen Sun-
set had a drive underway.

This Lee boy averaged44.7 yards
kicking the boll and that would
be excellent In college ranks.

It was a good gome and Sunset
was not smothered by any means.
The Bisons fought gamely and
were batUIng at the finish aa if one
more touchdown would bring them
victory. "

In 22 yearsAustin neverhad had
state championship game at

home In fact, this was the first
time the Maroons ever reachedthe
finals'

The statistics also showed Aus-
tin's superiority. The Maroons
rolled up 232 yards running and
passingto 188 for Sunset But it
was an the ground Austin held
the edge. Here the Maroons ran
and bucked a total of 170 yards
while getting only S3 In the air.
In passingSunset gained 127.
Austin was If

that meansanything.The Maroons
made only five but their gains
were the long ones whereasthe
Sunset offensive of mostly short
gainers and aerial tosses counted
for nine.

Top ground-gaine-r of the day
was qulnn who marked up 183
yards. Lee was second with 62.
Hunter was the best Sunsetcould
offer and he gained only 10 yards.

This may be the last state cham
pionship game for the duration,
but Austin certainly closed out in
a blaze of glory.

12 Injured In

Oklahoma Storm
WELTY, Okla-- Dec, 26 UP)

At least 12 persons were Injured in
a tornado which destroyed three
stores, the postofflce and a church
In this Okfuskee county commun-
ity late today.

The storm struck at 1:30 p. m.
razing store buildings owned by
John Hill, S. E. Bogle and Lynn
Vandersllce. First reports said It
was believed none of the victims
was seriously injured.
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NEW MERCHANDISE
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TITLE GAME STATISTICS
AUSTIN, Deo. 28. UP) Sunset-Austi-n football statintics:

Sunset Austin
First Downs 0 s
Tarda gained rushing net . 59 170
Forward passes attempted 23 0
Forward passescompleted 10 3
Yards,by forward passes 127 S3
Forward passes Interceptedby 0 4
Punting averago from scrlmmago ..,.., SJJS 44.7
Yards lost by penalties.; 23 45
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New Rooter For Tulsa S witherBn1.
Tra r.iAiin TtiirmW. Is the daughter

football team which wlU play In the Sugar Bowl at New Orleans
on Jan.1. Her father, in training nt Bay St Louis, Miss, has not
seen.his daughter,born December 22.

This Is Bad! A 5--
8 Midget On The

CanyonBasketballTeamThis Year

GeorgiansTo
ReachDallas

During Day
DALLAS, Dec. 26 UP) Old Bill

Alexander, called the fox of the
flats down Gawgia way, brings
most of his 1042 Georgia Tech
football creaUon in here tomorrow

to plant It solidly before final
drills for the Cotton Bowl clash
New Year's day against the Unl
verslty of Texas.

Because or transportation aim
cultles the Georgian's party was
broken Into three sections. The
first unit Coach Alexander and 25

Ramblln' Wrecks, is due at u:za
a. m. tomorrow, a aecoun pariy,
more players and old south sports
writers, arrives at 12:43 p. m.

The third group, under Backfleld
Coach Bobby Dodd, the guy vrho
stepped In during Alexander's mid-seaso-n

illness and brought the
YellowJackets over Alabama, Ken
tucky and Florida humps, Is ito
arrive at 7:25 a. 'm. Monday.

University, of Texas lads will
filter in Monday, coming Indi-

vidually by train, bus, automobile
and plane, from their homes after
Christmas holidays.

Both squadswill begin Monday
afternoonshakingoff the last holi-

day ease to start four days of
practice.

SeguraStealsThe
Tennis Show At
New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 26. UP)

Ted Schroeder, in the
Sugar Bowl tennis tournament
wasn't here for his second-roun- d

match with Jim Evert today and
stocky second seeded Francisco
Seguraof Ecuadorstole the show,

Ensign Schroeder, national In-

tercollegiate and amateur cham-
pion and defending Sugar Bowl
king, has a Job aheadof him when
bis plane arrives from New York
tomorrow. If he gets by Evert
he must tackle Earl Bartlett, Jr,
of Tulane and teamwith BUI Raf-fert- y

In the doubles for possibly
two matches.

Segura, whom Schroeder bumped
in the finals herea year ago, com-
pletely bewildered lanky Olea
Gardner today,

Gardnerwas able to salvagebut
one game In two sets as Segura
won 6--1, 6-- stabbinga stream of

d shotspast Gardnwr.

of a cunrd on TulsaUniversity's

CANYON, Dec 26. UP) It does-

n't look right! But there heisl
A HtUe guy only 8 feet 8 Inches

tall racing around the basketball
floor aa one of West Texas State's

Buffaloes almost
traditionally the tallest team In
the country.

Coach Gus Miller always has
prefered a good big 'un to a good
little 'un. But In wartime, coach-

es can't make sucb easy choices.
Therefore, Vclton Sorgee of Can
yon, a 155-pou- snarp-snootln- g

guard, will have hts chance with
the Buffs when they go to Okla-
homa City's tournament next
week.

Sorgee, a senior, has played a
lot of Intramural basketball but
before the war produced priorities
on young men, he had no more
look-i- n with the Buffs than a spar-
row trying to sell his tall feathers
for lodge plumes.

Much of the little chap's basket-
ball future will depend on his
showing at Oklahoma City. He la
fast and aggressive. Buffalo train-
ing fans say he's clever at keep-
ing out from under the feet of
his towering compatriots.

If he sticks, he'll be leastamong
a team whose starting lineup at
mldseason will average 6 feet 8 1--2

Inches In height That's when
freshman Bay Ellerson be-

comes eligible.

ChilesBody
Is Found

CINCINNATI, Dec. 28 UP) The
lorn body of ld Helen
Sellers, missing since Christmas
Eve, was found undera warehouse
late today and Police Lieut Louis
Vollmer reported the child had
been criminally attackedand then
beatento' death.

Patrolman John-O'Nea- l, search-
ing under the warehouse with at
flashlight found the body under a
pasteboard1covering which yielded
when he stepped on It

Vollmer said thegirl's underwear
was 100 feet from the body. The
girl's head had been crushedand
her right arm was bruised.

Only a few minutes earlier a
detail of detectives found two
blood-staine- d dresses one a
child's, the other a woman's in the
girl's own bedroom at her home.
The child's dress was torn and
the bloodjtalns covered a wide
area. Detective Llit Stanley
Schrottel reported.

The girl's mother. Mrs. Evelyn
Sellers, asked police aid when .the
girt disappeared.

NationalsArcs

FavoredFor
ProVictory

PHILADELPHIA, Deo. 26. UP)

The fifth annual renewal of foot
ball'spro bowl gamsat Shlbe Park
tomorrow finds the National lea-
gue All-Sta- favored to win for
the first time.

With a lineup of stars termed
the greatest sines the pro-class-ic

was started In 1938, tho All-Sta- rs

are rated head and shoulders
above, the Washington Redskins,
who won the league championship
two weeks ago by upsetting tho
mighty Chicago Bears.

Ticket sales wero reportedly
Increasing by leaps and bounds
as game tuna neared. A crowd
of more than 30,000 is expected
to turn out for the game and
the colorful pre-kick- and be-
tween the halves ceremonies.
Proceeds oftho gamo will go to
tho "United Seamen's service.
Stars of stage and screen, as
well as high ranking naval and
military officials, ore to partici-
pate In tho pre-ga- pageantry.
Coach Ray Flaherty of the Red-

skins, who said several days ago
the game Is In "the nature of an
anti-clima-x to the boys after beat-
ing the Bears" announcedSteve
Sltvlnakl wiU start at his' usual
guard post SUvinskl was Injured
in the playoff against the Bears
and will wear a specially designed
masK to protect his face.

Bill Dudley, of the Pittsburgh
Steelers, the league's leading
ground gainer, will start for the

s, but Coach "Hunk" An
derson made a lost minute shift
and decided not to start any of
the Chicago Bears.

Austin Lads Are
TearfulWith Joy
Over Triumph

AUSTIN, Dec 26. Iff) If tears
were money the Austin Maroons
would own the U. S. treasuryalong
with the schoolboy football cham-
pionship.

Led by their coach, Standard
Lambert, Austin High's gridders
celebrated their newly won honors
In a torrent of happiness.

But this type of happinessgave
way quickly to Rebel yells and
words of praise.

Lambert hugged each man who
enteredthe dressingroom, had his
cry out and said:

"They're the best bunchof boys
I've ever workedwith,

"They paid the price today."
The Bisons of Dallas' Sunset

were not too disappointed by their
snowing.

They fought every minute of the
way and Coach Herman Cowley
knew it

"Austin got the Jump on us and
played better baU," he explained.

"We did not havo a let down. We
were readyfor this game but ran
up againsta team that played bet-
ter ball.

"We ore not ashamed. Our boys
are a good bunch and a good ball
club."

TexasLeaguerIs
Now In Air Corps

SAN ANTONIO, Tex, Dec. 26.
UP) Karl Kott Texas league

with Dallas last season,has
signed with Uncle Samuel for the
duration.

Today, he wore the army air
corps uniform at Brooks field.

A nativeof Fredericksburg,Tex,
Kott formerly played with Texas
league teams at San Antonio and
Oklahoma City after an appren-
ticeship in southwesternsandlot
circles.

.ri,

To TheHeraldfor
afull year,
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SouthernersGive Yanks
BeatingAt Montgomery
Blue TeamIs
BuriedUnder

240Setae
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dec

20. (AP) They had no
cavalry in Cramtonbowl to-
day but a great team of
Southern all - stars revived
tho military tacticsof a great
cavalryman and roundly beat
its Yankee opponents, 24-- 0,

before 16,000 fans in tho fifth
annual Blue - Gray football
game.

Like General Hainan ueaiora
Forrest the Confederates got
there "fustest" (and oftenest) with
the "mostest" men, punching over
two touchdowns In the first half
and two in the second to go one-u- p

on the North In the flvo-ye-ar

series. y
Blahdy Black, the Mississippi

State speedster;Harvey Johnson,
the plunger from William & Mary;
Lou Thomas, Tulone's ace; Monk
Gafford of Auburn, and slender
Casey Jones, Union University's
little teamed behind
a great Southern line and what
they .did to the Yankees was the
worst since the series started
back in 1933.

Against the South's IS first
downs, the North was able to
gain only four, despite brilliant
play of Holy Cross' Johnny GrK
gas, Pennsylvania'sBob Brun-dag- e,

and Xavlofs Khet Mutryn.
The North threw a dozen passes
before completing one, and was
creditedwith only three success-
ful overheads for 27 yards In 10
attempts. The South completed
IS of 23 for 16S yards. On the
ground the Yankees were hardly
more effective, gaining only 45
yards to the South's 145.
"That was the best Southern

team that has played in this
series," said Coach Lynn Waldorf
of Northwestern, head coach of
'the North squad.

'It was the greatest all-st- ar

team I ever saw," exclaimed his
aide, Carl Snavely of Cornell.

A quick kick by Monk Gafford,
which rolled dead on the Yankees'
seven early In the second quarter,
started theball a rolling for the
South. After losing the ball on
the nine on a fumble, the South
took over again, driving from the
Yanks' 44 for the marker. John-
son cracked the middle to score.
Thomas' kick for the extra point
was wide.

Thomas set the stage for an-

other touchdown two minutes lat-
er with a return of an
Interceptedpass to the North's 40.
Shortly afterward Thomas broke
away over guard from the 27.
Dartmouth's Ray Wolfe grabbed
him on the seven, but he yanked
free and went over standing up.
Again Thomas's place kick was
wide.

Jonesand Black sparked yet
another drive of 64 yards In the
third period, Jonespitching suc-
cessive pegs to Black and Wal-
ter McDonald of Tulaneto setup
the final Jab from tho North's
six. Black scooted off left
tackle on a reverseto kite tho
scoreto 18-0-. Thomas'placement
was blocked.
Jones'passto Gafford from the

30 culminated In the South'sfinal
offensive. Gafford took it right
over the middle of the Une, and
galloped 20 yards througha maze
of would-b- e tacklers forthe touch-
down. Johnsontried the place-
ment but It was wide.
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Most Bowl Crowds.
Will Smaller
This New Year's

NEW YORK, Dec. 20. ITO-UU- 'do business asusualonly at Pasa-
dena andSan Franciscoon New Year's Day when 12 hand-picke- d ool-le- go

football teamsclash in the annual bowl games.
A check today showed tho Boso Bowl at Tasadcnaand thoEast-We- st

Shrlno gamo at San Francisco,back homo after being played on
foreign gridirons a yearago, expect capacitycrowds but the attendance
at the SugarBowl In New Orleans, tho Orange Bowl In Miami and the
Cotton Bowl In Dallas figure to be considerable below thoseof last Jon.
j. sun BowL-otnciai- a at El raao.
declined to estimate tho probable
attendance but thestadiumcapac
ity Is around15,000.

Hero's how the teamswill line
up with probable attendance In
brackets:

ROSE BOWL UCLA vs Georgia
(93,000).

SUGAR BOWL Tennessee vs.
Tulsa (50,000).

ORANGE BOWL, Boston Col-

lege vs. Alabama (30,000).

COTTON BOWL Texas vs.
Georgia Tech (25,000).

EAST-WES-T 0,000.

SUN BOWL Hardin- Simmons
vs. Second Air Force.

A year ago the Rose Bowl was
played at Durham and drew a ca-
pacity crowd of 56,000 while In
1941 at PuadenaIt pulled 90,000
through the turn stiles. The East-We-st

game, transferred 'to New
Orleans because of the war last
January attracted only 35,000.

Due, however, to restrictions on
transportation, none of the other
Bowl games expect to match the
figures of last Jan. 1 when 73,000
saw the Sugar Bowl game, 38,000
packed the Cotton Bowl stadium
and 35,605 turned out at Miami
for the Orange Bowl encounter.

UCLA, representingthe Pacific
Coast conference, and the unbeat-
en Second Air Force eleven are
the only newcomers to bowl com-
petition. Three of the teams-Alaba-ma,

Georgia, and Tulsa
were competitors last Jan. 1.

Waldorf said John Bezemes of
Holy Cross suffered a dislocated
shoulder on the opening klckoff,
and thus cut the Yankee aerial
effectiveness, but Insisted that the
South would have won even had
Bezemes played a full game.
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Tulsa SquadIn
Fine Condition

BAY ST. LOUIS, Miss, Dee. 23
UP) The University of Tulsa foot-
ball team finished its first week of
training for the New Year's Sugar
Bowl game with rising spirits and
In fine condition here today.

Glenn Dobbs and N. A. Kelthley,
tailbacks, starred in a brief offen-
sive scrimmage following a long
drill on defensive formations.
Booming punts and swiftly-execute- d

passes worked better against
the "Tennessee Shockers" than In
previous drills.

"We may not be rugged enough
to stop the Tennessee power,"
Coach Henry Frnka said, "but
we're going to be in condition.
Tennessee probably has the moat
powerful running game in the
country today and we have to be
ready for It That's why we're.;
scrimmaging every day. So far
we've been pretty lucky about In
juries."

FAT HAS OPERATION
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 UP)

Corpl. Pat O'Daniel, 22, son of'
Senator O'Daniel (D-Te- under
went an operation today at Walter
Reed General hospital and Is" ex-
pected to remain there two 031
three weeks.
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Bar Def DM Stamp and Bond

Industrial AdvanceMost NotableTrend In TexasIn '4
RitesSaidAt
ColoradoFor
Fl B. WMpkey

COLORADflpHaWTTlfc. 20.
This community1 pauseqjln IU
Christmas day activities") pay
final tribute to an outst5i
citizen, as funeral services v
held for Frod B. Whlpkey, 83, one
of tho grand old men of Texas
nowspaperdom. Mr. W h 1 p k o y
succumbed Thursday evening,
from after-effec-ts of burns suffer-
ed la a mishap at his home the
week before

'Rites wero saidat the First Bap-
tist church with tho pastor, tho
Hev. A. E. Travis, officiating, as-

sisted by the Rev. P. D. O'Brien
of Big Spring, a former pastor
here.

Born on a farm In southern III- -

Expert
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V

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

J,

A
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lnols, April 9, 1B00, he wasorphan
ed at 14. When hawas 19 hecamn
to Texas where ho Joined his older
brother, Rev. Stephen Whlpkey,
who was at that time castorof the
Baptist Church in Hlllsboro and
teacher In a school there.

Mr. Whlpkey married Ross Lee
Salyer In Georgetown December
18, 1887. The couplo had ono son.
Mrs. Rosa Whlpkey died here In
February, 1929. Tho second Mrs.
Whlpknjihu former Mrs. Hettle
smitaandMr. whlpkey were

ed In Mineral Welliln 1932.
n 1880 Fred B. Whlpkey and

his younger brother, A. L. Whlp
key, who had como to Texas to
bo with his brothers, opened a
printing plant In Granger, and
began that town's first newspaper.
Tho newspaperpartnershipof the
brotherslastedalmost 40 years. In
1903 tho brothers came to Colo-

rado City and bought a printing
plant and paper, the Colorado Rec-
ord, from Mrs.'T. A. KlndredV

In 1920 Whiskey and his son,
Walter W.. purchasedthe interest
of A. It. Whlpkey In the Record,
and thefather and son have been

since. Only resent-l-y

did "Undo Fred," as the whole
town has long called him, 'retire
from an active port. Only after
his 82nd birthday lost April did he
give up writing his "The Column-
ist" In which he expressed his
vlows, religious, political, humor-
ous, humanitarian, for several
decades.

He was from first to last a town
personage. He never rode In any-
body's car If he could possibly
avoid it He took long dally walks
Tor years, refusing all offers of
rides. He hasbeen known to seek
a whole day for a certain plant or
cactus for his flow-
er garden. He read line by line
all the state papers.

He sat every Sunday, year In
and year out, in the samepew at
the First Baptist Church. He had
been a memberof the Baptist con--

NEW REVISED VICTORY TAX
PAY ROLL CHECKS

NOW READY

conveniently arranged, double-sta-b check
thatmeetsall legal requirementsand eliminates
rendering quarterly reports on deductions to
employees.

WHITE FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
Available as a stock item in orders as small as
oneBook of 250 Checks,

STAFFORD-LOWDO- N CO.
"The Texas Bankers Supply Bouse'

FORT WORTH

I

(Trom The
91st DistrictJ f

gregatlon for 65 years. He was
a faithful and active Mason. He
was cnthuslostlo about all ctvlo
projects. Mo school program In
Colorado City, no special service
In any church, no town celebra
tionswas ever ready to begin until
"Uncle Fred" arrived to give It
the blessing of his attention. He
never appeared anywhere at all
without a flower In his lapel,

Mr. Whlpkey Is survived by his
widow- - his son, Walter W. "Whlp-
key: an adopted daughter, Mary
Loulso Whlpkey; his brother, A.
I Whlpkey; and two granddaugh-
ters, Miss Virginia Rose Whlpkey,
of Colorado City, and Mrs. William
Wade of Roswell, N. M. R, W.
Whlpkey of tho Big Spring Her-
ald, is a nephow.

ServiceMen In
Colorado City

For Holidays
COLORADO CITY, Deo. 26.

Among tho service men visiting
Colorado City during tho holidays
are Pfc. Toby Dearcn of BIythe
Field California; Lloyd Buckolew,
USN In training at Great Lakes;
Harold Brennand, officers candi-
date from Camp Barkcley; Avia-
tion Cadet Earnest Porter, Camp
Livingston, La.; Pvt Lee Brown,
Pvt. JamesPaul Cooper, Pvt. Hor
ace Wood, Pvt. Raymond Uzzle,
Pvt George Black, of Big Spring;
Clifton Haggard, torpedomansec
ond class USN; Lieut Curtis E.
Latimer (and Mrs. Latimer) of
San Angelo; Pvt Buzz Majors and
Corp. Van Craddock, Big Spring;
Flight Officer W. R. Moser and
Flight Officer Jack Morgan, San
Angelo; and CAA cadetJack Har-
rington, Stephenvllle.

Howard P. Iglchart, son of Mrs.
Eva Iglehart of Colorado City, was
this week promoted to the rank of
sergeant at Majors Army air
field, Greenville, Texos.

Pvt M. B. Wood, stationed at
San Luis Obispo, Col., recently
qualified as an expert rifleman af-
ter having made the third highest
score in his battalion in rifle prac-
tice. Pvt Wood's score showed
207 bits out of a possible 220. He
is the son of A. R. Wood of Colo
rado City.

JamesPrltchett son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Compton Prltchett of Colo-

rado City, hasbeen madea private
first class. He Is stationed at St
Joseph, Mo.

Mrs. S. M. Wood of Colorado
City received this week a cable
gram from her son Curtis (Squirt)
Wood stationed with the Marines
somewhere overseas, assuring her
"All well" and sending season's
greetings.
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Index Higher
By 50 Points
ThanLi 1941
By tho Associated Xtcss.

Businesswas extra good In 1812,

a year that may be recalleda dec-

ade henco as tho time Industry
climbed to rank comparablewith
agriculture In the state's economy

and didn't wither as peace came.
Tho composite Index of business

activity, as drawn by the Univer-
sity of Texas bureau of business
resoarch, was hitting hew highs
at tho year's end. The November
figure was 1718, nearly ISO points
hjgher than at the soma time In

1941.

Factors of the composite index"

are employment and payrolls,
runs of crude oil to stills, con-

sumption of clectrlo power, freight
gs and departmentstore

sales.
F. A. Buechel, assistantdirector

and statistician of the bureau,
noted ah Increase In

payrolls and commented;
"A continuation of this rise Is

expected during tho next six
4

months at least Many of the
leading war Industries of the
stato are gaining momentum In
employment and payrolls, and It
will bo raimy months before the
peak Is reached." '

Another key to the scope of in-

dustrial development In Texas
was provided by a survey made
by tho nation's community war
chests and councils. Fort Worth
and Son Antonio were listed in
this survey among cities In
which the expansion of Industry
has necessitatedthe Importation
of labor and the use of women
workers.

Qualified observerspredict that
Industry, brought to Texas by the
war, will continue to thrive dur-
ing peacetime. The manufacture
of airplanes, for example, Is not
believed likely to stop; rather,
planes for peace time use will be
turned out by Texas plants.

Testimony along this line was
offered by Leonard T. Blalsdell,
commercial vice president of Gen
eral Electric, who in a Dallas
speech said Texas Is growing In
dustrially and that Texas' produc-
tion Is going far toward winning
the victory. He praised Industry
for taking the long look, prepar-
ing for a post war era of business
and planning new equipmentthat
will Incorporatemany of the'war's
Innovations. .

As for Texas' most Important
agricultural product the United
States Department of Agriculture
has forecast a cotton crop In 1942
of 3,113,000 bales as comparedwith
2,632,000 bales last year.

Buechel forecasts that, with
government payments,farm cash
Income In Texas will approximate
a billion dollars this year. '

The United States Department
of Agriculture disclosed that a
record had been set In cumulative
movement of cattle and calves to
market during the first ten months
of the year, the figure being 2,167,-00-0.

Another record was broken
when 2,831,000 head of sheep and
lambs moved to market during the

period. t

Jail InmatesGet
Christmas Gifts
It even turned out to be a pretty

good Christmasfor the ten persons
receiving free board and lodging
at the county Jail, Each Inmate
received a turkey dinner and gifts
of fruits and nuts contributed by
some Kind hearted local citizens.

A few of the prisoners,held on
small matters of crime, were par
doned and released from theJail
In time to spendthe day with their
families.

RationClerks Get
Extra Time Off

Ration board clerks, who have
been working full shifts since gas
oline rationing came to Texas, got
an unexpected extra holiday Satur
day in addition to ChristmasDay,
But B. F. Robbins, general chair
man, and Bill Garrett, gas panel
member, kept the office open Sat
urday for emergencies.

Several emergency gas and tire
requests were handled Saturday
for soldiers and some farmers, In
town for the day.
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AccidentalDeathsLower
Over U. S. This Christmas
By Tho Associated Press

The nation enjoyed ono of Its
safest Christmas holidays of the
modern era this year, reports
showed last night when the toll of
accidental deaths stood at 237, of
whom 130 died In traffics mishaps.

Although the figure was high,
It compared to 431 deathsrecorded
last year, of which 334 were traf
fic) victims.

California led tho states In
fatalities with 30, of which 18 re-
sulted from auto accidents. Gasc--

Brownrigg Winner
Of Award For Best
Pelt Preparation

Earl Brownrlgg, well known
trapper of Howard county. Is a
winner of a dally awardfor corroct
pelt preparation In the fourteenth
nationalfur show conducted "by the
raw ;fur marketing service of
Sears,Roebuck andCo.

Brownrlgg's carefully handled
skunk polt brought htm ono of the
$8 dally awards, as a result of Its
being Judgodtho-be-st handled skin
among all pelts recolved at Sears
raw fur receiving station In Dal
las, Wednesday, December 10th
and, in addition, entitles Brown-
rlgg to consideration for one of
the major awards, Including $1,000
first award, accorded In tho final
Judging to bo held In April.

Correct pelt preparation tho
prime purpose of the fur shows-- has

proved to be of vital impor-
tance to trappers duo to tho fact
that millions of dollars wero for-
merly wasted through caroless, In-

correct skinning, stretching and
drying of furs dollars which could
readily have gone into the trap-
pers' pockets Instead of being cost
to the winds. Well-prepar- pelts
command more money than poorly
handled ones thus increasing.not
alone the earningsof the trapper,
but the value of our country's
natural resources. Sears fur show
was establishedto stressthe point
and, thus, to encourage correct
pelt handling.
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lino and tiro rationing and the
resultant In tho number of
motorists on tho highways' were
chief reasonsfor tho decline In the
death rate.

Tho total deaths by states In-

cluding tho number of traffic vic-
tims, follows:

Alabama, 1, traffic; Arizona, 5,
traffic: California, 30, trnfflo 18;
Connecticut, 4, trafflo 3; Delawaro,
8, trafflo; Florida, B, trafflo 2;
Georgia, 1, trafflo; Illinois, 28, traf-
flo 11; Indiana, 8, trafflo 0; Iowa,
1,

Kansas,3; Kentucky, 1, trafflo;
Maryland, 8, trafflo 0; Massachu-
setts,2, traffic; Michigan, 10, traf
flo 6; Minnesota, 2. trafflo 1:
Mississippi, 2; Missouri, 6, trafflo
4; Montana, 1.

Nebraska, 4, trafflo 3; Nevada,
4, New Jersoy, 16, trafflo
9: New Mexico. 4. traffic: NeW
York, 17, trafflo 7; North Card--
Una, 6, trafflo B; Ohio, 17, trafflo
8; Oklahoma, 1, traffic

Oregon, 4, traffic; Pennsylvania,
14, trafflo 6; South Carolina, 1,
traffic; Tennessee, B; Utah, 3,
traffic; Virginia, 3, trafflo 2;

0, trafflo 41 yest Vir-
ginia, 10, trafflo 3; Wisconsin, 3,
trafflo 2.

CrossWorker
To Visit In City

Lydla Schwartz, home service
representative for tho American
Red Cross, will visit tho Howard
Glasscock county chapter hero on
Monday and Tuesday, January 4
and 6, to discuss future plans for
the new year's work, according to
word from tho St. Louts
office. .
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BIG SPRING PELT
WINS CASH AWARD
EarlBrownrigg'sSkunk
barnsAward tor CarefulHandling
in Sears14th NationalFurShow

You May Win An Award
Too; Read How Easy It

Is Be aAVinnor
Careful nelt bandittis' Mr,r,!nK.
furs to Scars Raw Fur Marketing
oervico Drought tnis local trapperan
extra In cash ono of tho Daily
Awards In Sears 14th National Fur
Show Dlus tho chsneoto ahumIn hit--
majorawards,besides!

this trapperdid, you too can
do! For Scanoffer you not Justono,
but opportunities to land extra
cashfor handling of your pelts.
xnis season,tna bavo been in-

creased to $7,590.00 cash, including
tho $1,000,00First Award for tho best
handled peltof all.

Don't This Chancel
NINE HUNDRED FORTY-TW-O

AWARDS ALL ... 042 oppor-
tunitiesfor shoringIn this big EXTRA
CASH FOR FUR SHIPPERS!

Ten Major Cash Awards (from
$1,000.00 to $50.00 Twolvo
Sectional 'Awards for complete ship-
ments (of fivo or mora pelts) tho
First Sectional Award being $250.00
cash and tho remaining cloven being
$60.00eachIn cash!

There are018 Daily CashAwardsof
$5.00 each for tho best handled pelts'
received by Sears daily during tho
period of tho Fur Show. 600 added
awards nearly throo times us many
asbefore!

i

Sharein TheseAwards!

Remember!Every award is in addition
to the full amount your furs bring
through Not only is it easy to
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shareIn this extracash,but thevalus
of your furs will botmprottd by careful
pelt handling, ns betterbandied pKs
command better prices. That is th
real purpose of 14th National
Fur Show: to encouragecareful pelt
handling In order to Increasethevahw
of America's raw furs andthusboost

incomeof cverv trannorl n 1

Go After This Extra Caakl
T' .. ..1. . I t. t !" '

pelt you ship to Sears,accord-
ing to rules of the Fur Show, Is

considered!Vou don't even
havo to sell your furs through Sears.
And only 'tho handling of the' pelt
counts, not kind or value of the fur.
So Is really your BIG
tq go after some extra money this
aswon!

lap---
-

As soonasyour furs ore ready, ship
them to Sears Raw Fur
Serviceat tho tuarettof thesepoints:

Philadelphia, Memphis
Dallas, KansasCity or Seattle. Thou-san-ds

of your fellow trappers have
earned awards. YOU CAN, too!
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NOW . . . AND UNTIL CLOSING TIME DEC. 3Ist
Whatwearc trying to do at Is much tho same: We aro houso ofall tho broken lots and tag
ends that remain in our storeafter selling; they're marked way down sell Not only

but many items of winter things will need right now. Put everythingto use! Don't
waste! That Is our motto I
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HostessesSpend
i .. W.. Ajl ri.0ij fcfwj i in

U. S. O. Center
The' Jowl USO hostesseswitness

ed the Mffgeet day since the open
Ing Of the soldiercenterwhen 1,117
soldiers from the local.post drop
jMd la to eat, play games, dance
and .'get acquainted with local
people who visited with tho boys
during .Christmas day.

Crates of oranges and apples,
seven basketsof Christmas goodies
(donatedby local social and study
clubs), and baskets of nuts and
candleswero consumed during the
day, as hostesses didtheir utmost
'in making the Christmas merrier
for tile tnbn in the service.
JPlng pong, dancing and other

games wero entertainment, and
club hostesses represented includ
ed tho university Women, Hyperi-
on, 1930 Hyperion, the Woman's
Forum, the Beta Sigma Phi, B.
fctid P. W Music Study club, V.
F. Ww Girl Scouts, Lion's Auxil-
iary, the Airport Widows, X Y. Z.
club and the Boreas class of the
First Baptist church.

Friday evening, Rvt .Seymour
Maslnson Of the 819th Squadron,
presenteda. magician act and an
informal program followed which
included carol singing, accom-
panied at tho piano by Mrs. Fied
Holler.

Ten families called at tho sol-

dier center' Christmas eve, seek
ing enlisted men and their wives
to spend tho Christmas holidays
in their homes.

Enlisted Men To
SponsorDanceOn
NewYear'sEve

Enlisted.men of the Big Spring
Bombardier school will entertain
With a .New Year's eve dance
Thursday night, December 31st,
from 0 o'clock to- 1 o'clock. Tho
event will bo held in the newly
completed recreation hall, the first
dance to be held In the building.

Tho post orchestra,composed of
11 pieces, and a vocalist will fur-
nish music for tho affair. Tho
men are invited to bring their
Wives ' and dates to the event
Christmas decorations will be used
throughoutthe building.

Couple Married Here
Helen- - Downey of Odessa and

Pvt Henry Joneswere married In
the' study of the First Baptist
church Friday evening with the
pastor, the Rev. Dick O'Brien,
reading the ceremony.

The, couple" will make Its home
in Big Spring where Pvt Jones is
stationed at the Bombardier
school. ,

ME CURS
cypuSJTACCORMICKn grehtsinger..--TJJRN irish PHrRierr.. '

INVENTOR?

Cyrus McCormick Invented the
reaperand revolutionized farm-
ing . . . and permanentwaving
has been revolutionized by the
modern method we use to
achieve lasting, lustrous waves
that set the way you want them.
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Shower Given
r

In Colorado
for Miss Prifce

COLORADO CITY, Dec 2(5.

Two, prenupllal'parties In the se-

ries of social affairs compliment
Ing Loyae Price, bride-ele- ct of Ar
hold A Ewaloj of San'Angelo, were
given in Colorado City homes this
week. Mrs. Ben' Smith and Mrs.
Farrls Llpps entertained with a
gift tea. Decorations of the party
suite featured the holiday themo
with a lighted Christmas tree
forming the background for the
receiving line. Tall red tapers,
pine cones, holly and cedarwere
used on the living room mantel
while tho piano held tapers and a
bowl of bright Christmas balls.

Tho dining tablo was covered
with a cutwork banquetcloth and
centered with the punch bowl
wreathed in. holly. On the buffot
were white tapers and holly. The
registry tablo held a low arrange-
ment of red carnations.

Mrs. Smith greeted the guests. In
the receiving line were Mrs. Llpps,
the bride-to-b-e, Mrs. R. P. Price,
her mother, and Mrs. R. W. Fee,
her sister, gathers In the house-part-y

wero" Mrs. W. R." Powell,
Alice Blanks, Mrs. R. H. CaritrM.
Mrs. R. D. Brldgeford, Mrs. Neal
Prlchard, Mrs. J. C. Richardson,
Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mrs. Bob May,
Mrs. Henry Pond, and Mrs. Oren
B. Trouck. A miscellaneous shower
was presented to the honoree.

Mrs. Neal Prlchard, Mrs. H. H.
Simons, and Mrs. R. H. Cantrell
were hostesses for a gift bridge
party at tho home of Mrs. Prlch-
ard honoring Mrs. Price. House
decorations and bridge appoint-
ments were In Christmas colors.
Mrs. R. D. Brldgeford won high
score in the contract games, Mrs.
R. F. Fee, low.

A kitchen-bathroo- shower of
gifts was given tho bride-elec-t. A
salad course was served to Mrs.
Oren B. Trulock, Mrs. Farrls Llpps,
Mrs. Bob May, Alice. Blanks, Mrs.
Dick Carter, Mrs. Ben Smith, Mrs.
Landron Dorn, Mrs. J. C. Richard-
son, Mrs. A. L. McSpadden, Mrs.
W. R, Powell, Mrs. L L. Ellwood,
Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mrs. Brldge-
ford, Mrs. Fee, and the honoree.

Christmas Party
And Barbecue
Given Bn Forsan

FORSAN, Dec 26 (Spl) Cosden
Pipeline corporationemployes and
their families were entertained
with a venison barbecue and
Christmas party this week at the
gymnasium.

The welcome was given by Alice
Faye McClusky and George Long
cave the Invocation. Christmas
carols wero sung by the group led
by Arnold Marshall and accom
panied by Mrs. Bill Conger at the
piano.

Bill Conger and Bobby Asbury
served refreshments and gifts
were exchanged.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Del-be- rt

Bardwell, Milton Dean and
Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. H. McClusky,
Jessie Bell. Blanche, Ruby, Mae,
Alice Faye and Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers,
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger, Mr. and
Mrs. Psrul Johnson, David and
John Paul, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Monroney, Mr. and Mrs. John Lane
and Joy, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby As
bury, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mar-
shall.

Mr. and Mrs. George Long, Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Willis and family,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Draper and
family, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Sheedy,
Jackie,Paul and Frances,Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gressett, Donald,
Kenneth and Dorothy Jean, Mr.
andMrs. R. W. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Griffith, Mrs. J. C.
Scudday and El ray, Mrs. Margaret
Madding.

CALENDAR
Ol Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY
THE WOMAN'S Missionary Socie-

ty of E. Fourth Baptist church
will meet in all-da- y session at
the Red Cross,

W. a C. S. OF FIRST Methodist
church will meet in a combined
session at the church parlor at
3 o'clock.

WESLEYAN SERVICE Guild will
meet with Mrs. Gant, 413 E.
Park at 7:30 o'clock.

CREAM

Flumes 222 - 208

Harriet Hubbard Ayer

Regular$1.75Size

$1.00 Plus Tax

Harriet Hubbard Ayer If ight Cream Is
'
rich, and lubrl-Mtte-

Softensand smooths dry skin, Is benefieial when

ve4 areuad-tti-e eyes, Is an effective throat creamand la
H

II aeawtlfytog Massage creamfor all purposes.
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TeasAnd OpenHouses
Outstanding Peature
Of ChristmasHoliday

Every Christmas Beason, local peopleopen(,theirhomesto
friends and relatives."earmarkinga good,old American cus-

tom of visiting and,merry making on Christmasday. Par-
ties, open house, coffees teas and other social affairs arc
held each year in Big Spring, observing tho .day by gather
ing in homes for gamesand refreshments.

This season,maiiy local people dropped tho idea of an-

nual open houso in a manncrwell remembered, substituting

CosdenChatte-r-
By TOBIMIE McCttAItY

Omega McClain Is visiting with
friends in Snyder this week end.

Pvt. and Mrs. Jack Brlggs
the 'Christmas holidays

with their parents In Hamilton,
Texas.

Evelyn Merrill visited In Fort
Worth during the holidays.

Pvt. and Mrs. "Rat" Ramsey
left Thursday to visit with friends
and' relatives in Chilllcothc, Texas.
It seems as though Jack Smith,

Luko LeBleu, W. K. Gibson, A. S.
Alexander, S. K. Whalcy, W. E.
Gibson, Jr., Archie Forrestor, W.
F. Cotfman, and Robert Coffman
of Fort Worth, didn't have much
to say about their turkey hunt in
Mason. The only excitement tho
party seemed to have was when
Jack Smith got lost.

Mr. C S. Edmonds had as his
guests over,the Christmas holi-
days, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Adams of Muskogee, Okla-
homa.

Surely sorry to hear that Eliza-
beth Glass had to be taken to tho
hospital Friday morning with
typhus fever. Here's wishing her
a speedy recovery.

A bouquet to Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Gabriel and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ray
Lawrence, sponsors of the super-dup- er

Cosden Christmas party
held at the SettlesHotel Tuesday
evening for all the company em
ployees, their families and friends.

Baptist Churches
PresentProgram
On ChristmasEve

The First Baptist and E. Fourth
Baptist churchespresenteda com
bined program of Christmasmusic
Wednesday evening at the E.
fourth church in responseto a
request made by enlisted men who
desired a spiritual program on
Christmas eve.

The program consisted of solos,
duets and quartet numbers includ-
ed In Christmas cantatas present-
ed by the churches lastSundayeve-
ning. Included was a bass solo,
"No Room in tho Inn," by Hollls
Lloyd, a trio, composed of Irby
Cox, Wayne Matthews, Lieut, Pat
Wilkinson, "We Three Kings of
Orient' Are," and carols sung by
the choir. Dee Carpentersang "I
Heard the Bells on Christmas
Day," and Mr. and Mrs. Carpen-
ter sang "Silent Night'

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, nar-
rated the Christmas story.

Open house followed the hour
program in tho church parlor and
refreshmentswere served.

SpecialMusic
ScheduledAt
First Christian

Special music will be featured
at the morninng service at 10:50
o'clock at tho First Christian
church today. The pastor, the
Rev. J. E. McCoy, will preach on
the sermon, "Guests of the Lord."

Evening worship will be held at
7:30 o'clock with a sermon by the
pastor on "Assistant Saviors."
Herschell Summerlln will sing a
solo.

St. Mary's Episcopalchurch will
fallow. this schedule of servicesto-

day:
Holy Communion at 8:30 a. m.;

church school at 9:43 a. m., an.d
morning prayer and sermon by
the rector, Rev. R. J. Snell, 11 a....m.

"Christian Science" is the sub-
ject of the lesson-sermo- n which
will be read In all Churchesof
Christ, Scientist on Sunday, De-

cember 27,
The golden text Is: "If ye love

me, keepmy commandments. And
I will pray the,Father, and he
shall give you another Comfort-
er, that he may abide with you
foreverj even the Spirit of truth"
(John 14;1B-17-).

Among. the cltatloss which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-

lowing from the Bible; "And Je-
sus went about all Galilee, teach-
ing In their synagogues, and
preachingthe gospel of th king-
dom, and healing all manner of
sickness and all manner of dis-
ease among the people" (Matthew
4:23).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health,with Key to the
Scrlptures,M by Mary Baker Ed.
dy; "tjlvirie metaphysics Is now
reducejLta a system, to a fgrm
comprehensible by and adaptedto
the thought of the age in which
we live. This systemenablesthe
learner to demonstrate thedivine
Principle, upon which Jesus's
healing was based, and. the sicred
rules for Its presentapplication to
the cure pf disease" (page 146).

At the Church of the Nazarene,
the pastor, Rev", Ivy Bohanan,will
speak at 11 a. m. on the topic,
"Back to Bethel." His sermon
topio for the evening worship at
8 o'clock wll be "The Inventory
of the Soul," There will be special
mmia at botk services.

t1

witn lntormai parties ana is--
suing an invitation tcT every
one to just drop around on
Christmasday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. HogatT enter-
tained with a tea at their home
Christmas day, with hours from
2 to 6 o'clock, A red and white
color motif was used in room dec-

orationsand members of the house
party wore corsages and boutala--
ers of carnations.

Folnsettlas, carnations, roses
and gladioli were placed about tho
entertaining rooms. Recorded
Christmas carols furnished music
during tho afternoon, andwomen
of tho housepartypresided at the
silver --service. The lace laid din-

ing tablo, was centered with an
arrangement of flowers nrou'nd a
bowl filled with pink water, carna-
tions and balls.

The house party Included Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Dr. and Mrs.
P. W. Malon Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Westerman,Mr. and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Wood-al-l,

Mr. and Mrs. IC H. M,cGlbbon.
Around 125 guests called during
the afternoon....

Mr. and Mrs. Burke Summers
held annual open houso at their
home Christmas day, serving re
freshments and to friends who
called throughout the day.

Registering were James Little,
Mr., and Mrs. John Hodges, Mr.,
and Mrs. Redgell McKinney, Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. McKinney and
Pat Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Day,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes, Mr.
and Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Berry, Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Merrick, Mr. and Mrs. G. H Hay-war- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wester
man, Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone,
Mrs. Nova Malone, Mr. and Mrs.
Stoney Henry, Mr. andMrs. Speedy
Nugent Mr. and Mrs. George

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Thlg-pe- n.

' )
Mr. and Mrs. JohnA. Coffey, Mr.

and Mrs. Cecil. McDonald, Ellen
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips
and Nancy Phillips, Earl Ezell,
Hugh Cochran, John D. Ulrey,
Merllne Merwln, Wllma Jo and
Minn Mae Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Don,
Seale, Mr., and Mrs. Nat Shlck,'
Christine McDonald, Maurlne
Word, B. F. Robblns, Mr. and Mrs.
Cal Bovkln. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Whlpkey, and Mr. and Mrs. Will-- .
lam Tate. . '

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Parks enter-
tained with open house Christmas
and friends called throughout the
day to visit with the Parks who
servedrefreshmentsin annual ob-
servanceof the Christmas season.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller en-

tertained several soldiers and
friends at their nome Christmas
day for dinner.

Those present were Cpl. James
Monteleone, Sgt Roddy McFeeley,
SSgt and Mrs. Donald K. Shay,
Thomas Southof Coleman, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. South, Dean Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Gllmore....

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Phillips
held open house Christmas eve at
their home 1C02 Runnels.

Friends called throughout the
evening and refreshments were
served. Guests Included several
relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip's.

Kindergarten Pupils
PresentProgramAt
Colorado Church

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 26.
Mrs. Ed Williams of Colorado City
presentedher kindergarten pupils
In their first invitation programof
the season at theMethodist church.
Games, songs, and readings were
given by tho children with Mrs.
W. R. Martin of Loralne as accom-
panist

Children taking part were Ronell
Smith, Margaret Klnard, BlUIe
Bruce Brldgeford, Billy Williams,
Eddie Carpenter, Sandy McSpad
den, Phyllis Lee Schwartz, Bobby
Williams, and Barbara Foster.
Four of the piano pupils of Mrs.
Martin were presented In piano
solos. They were Louise Hart,
SarahNorman,Joan Bhurtllff, and
La Verne Hoyle.

Mrs. TatumHas
ChristmasParty

Mrs. E, J, Tatum entertained
with, a Christmas party' In their
home Thursday evening, and din-
ner was served and forty-tw- o

played.
Awards were given to Mrs, Dee

Foster and Mrs. Max Welch.
The rooms were decoratedwith

pink gladioli and mums.
Those attending were Mrs. Mar

vin Wood, Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mrs,
Foster, Mrs. Gene Crenshaw of
Fort Worth, Mrs.1 W. W. Davis.
Mrs, D. H. Orr, Mrs. Welch, Mrs.
Grady Jones and the hostess.

Etnel SniderWeds
Charlie Forgus

Ethel Snider and Charlie Forgus
were married at 12 o'clock Friday
by Justice of the Peace Walter
Grice at his home.

The bride wore a blue ensemble
with black accessories.

They were accompanied by Mr,
andMrs. C. H. ForgusandMr, and
Um. Sam Busby.

Miss Laneous

-- Notes-
MAKY WHALEY

ChrlstmM Post mortema or what
havo you.

All the gals. had on evory wear
able thing they got for Christmas
this, weekend and even 'If they
were over-dresse-d, they got a glow

out of show
Ing off theBPBsS "loot" Ihey
dragged in
from some
Santa Claus.

The fellows
in the army,
who didn't get
to go home
for Christmas,
wero pretty
sad looking
during the

day and covered up that old home-
sick' feeling with much noise and
tearing around.

Public telephone booths had long
lines of soldiers watting to call
home and wish the folks a "Merry
Christmas." All tho boys seem to
develop sudden colds after such
talks and therewas much clearing
of throats and,nose blowing Imme-
diately .after hanging up the re-

ceiver,
Even the "A" card boys got out

the family vehlclo, and wheeled as
many as tho car .could carry to
nearbyhomes for egg nog parties
and Christmas dinner parties.

Everybody got so mixed up with
a holiday In the middle of the
week thai they kept referring to
Christmas as Sunday, Saturday
as Monday and now here'sanother
Sunday .again today. Very confus-
ing.

The general impression we got
Is that most of the folks are glad
the day came and went No use
trying to believe that "business is
as usual" when it Isn't we decided.
Maybe next year. ...

AND

Cadet Donald Schurman and
Cadet Joe Shuchardt 6f Camp
Concnb, San Angelo, visited
Schurman'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Schurman, over the Christ-
mas holiday. Another visitor In
the Schurmanhome is Mrs. W. F.
Martin of Brownwood.

Sir. and Mrs. G. S. Brown have
had as guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter HIghtower of Demlng, N. M.

Barbara Freemanof El Paso Is
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Bevls of
Houston are visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles E. Hunter,
through the Christmasholidays.

Jewell Johnson Is spending the
holiday weekend in Slaton and
Lubbock, visiting friends and rela-
tives.

Pvt HarveyHanson, stationedat
Concho Field, Is visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs. Alice Riggs, and family.
;Sgt and Mrs. Dorman Klnard of
Camp Barkeley, Abilene, were
Christmasguests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Klnard.

Dean Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Miller, will return to:
A. & M. College after spending the
Christmas holidays with his par-
ents.

Staff Sgt Joe Robert Myers
visited with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Myers, Christmas day
and returned to Goodfellow Field,
San Angelo, Saturday.

Word comes from Lame'sa that
the condition of Mrs. Hardy Mor-
gan, is Improved to the extent that
she was able to be removed from
the Lamesa General hospital to her
ranch home to spendthe holidays
with her farimly.

Mrs. Margaret House and son,
Frank Edward, of Austin are the
house guests of Mrs. E. H. HappeL

Mr. and Mrs. W. Jtuhlen of Ok-
lahoma also have been' visiting
Mrs. Happel.

I.

the
Fall styles.

pair you
wishing ths
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Former Resident
And Dallas Girl
Are Married

Jim Brigham, son of Mr. and
Mrs, J. E. Brigham, and Jo Ann
Lewis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
H. L. Lewis of Dallas, were mar
rled Christmas eve at the Broad
way Baptist church Fort
Worth with the associatepastor,
Dr.-W- . L. House reading the tltsi,

A doublo ring ceremony united
the couple. The bride, who was
given in marriage' her .father,
dressed a black crepe street
length dress and 'had an orchid
corsage.
''James Brownflold and Harold

Young, both Fort Worth were
the attendants.

The couple la at home Fort
Worth where both are employed
at tho Consolidated Aircraft com-
pany, The bride was graduated
from Texas Tech where Brigham

attendedfor three and a half
years. He was graduated from
the Big Spring school.

Also attendingthe wedding cere-
mony was the grand-
mother, M. Ferguson,who en-

tertainedChristmasday with open
house her for' the newly-- 1

weds. There wero approximately
40 guests present,

Children Of The Army Personnel

Entertained With Christmas

Partyr At Post Gymnasium

VISITS

VISITORS

Jl

V,F.W. To Sponsor
ReceptionAnd
Informal Dance

Enlisted men and their wives
will be entertainedTuesdaynight
at 8 o'clock at VFW home, 9th
and Goliad, with a dance and re-

ception.
The VFW is being assistedby

the USO in giving the entertain-
ment Members of the USO coun
cil and the VFW post and auxili-
ary will act as hosts for the event

St. Nick
Rides In
Army Jeep

An air and army-minde- d Santa
Claus zoomed in aboard an army
plane and rode to the party in a
jeep to climax a big Christmas
party for children of all army per-
sonnel at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school Christmas.eve.

While children of enlisted men,
officers, nurses assigned to the
field awaited arrival the jolly
old man to distribute gifts, they
were treated In the post gym-
nasium to a program under the
direction of Chaplain James Ik
Patterson.

The event was under the spon
sorship of officers wives and
Sam Ellis, wife of the field
commandant was chairwoman of
the committee to arrange gifts,
decorations and other details con-
nected with the program.

Those attending participated In
singing carols and witnessed a
pageant "O Holy Night" centering
around the two shepherdsand a
choir of angels. Scene one was
on a hill In Judea wherethe shep
herds were keeping watch by night
over their flocksand scene two
was on a roadside just outside
Bethlehem on the night that
Christ was born.

During the interim between the
program and the arrival of Saint
Nicholas, the post bandplayed

Christmas tunes. The gym-
nasium was profusely decorated
around a big andgift laden tree.

Couple Married In
Baptist Study On
ChristmasDay

Lieut Arthur M. Burton and
Darlene McNulty were married at
6 o'clock Christmasevening at the
home of of the PeaceWal-
ter Grice.

The couple will be at home In
Big Spring.

Copt and Mrs. W. E. Turner
have as holiday guests their son
and daughter, Bud and Mary
Turner of Watervllle, Kas. They
will be here until January 2nd.

Dashing, soft I. Miller Shoes In all
new shadesand 'Monday Is
the day to buy that have been

for at low price oi
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Deeds,Of Kindness
Revive Dusty Memory

Of Christmas Spirit
Christmastree's over", turkey's eaten,kids have branded

toys with thatfamiliar beaten lookthatreallybreakthem in
for a year'splay and holiday excitement in general hassub-

sided, but many a Big Springer still hasthe warm little re-

membranceof having made tho day a little easierfor a lone-

ly soldier, havinghelped the less fortunate,who would have
remembereda rather slim Christmas had it not beenfor your
kindness, and having brighteneda dark day in a hospital
ward.

The girls presented a similar
program for tho boys In the hos-
pital wards at the post cRapel,
Blnglng such favorites as "Joy to
the World" and "Oh Littlo Town
of Bethlehem" to the boys unable
to do their own bit of Christmas
celebrating.

The SalvationArmy held an an
nual Christmas tree and program
at the Dora Roberts Citadel

Pageant Given
At St Mary's

The Church school of St Mary's
Episcopal Church stagedtheir an
nual Christmas program on
Christmas eve featuring a page-

ant "The Little Angels," and the
distribution of candy and gifts.

Those taking part in the pageant
were Burke Summers, Louise Anne
Bennett Patricia Selkirk, Martha
Ann Johnson,Pat McKinney. In
the nativity scene In addition to
the abovo there wero Mlnyonne
Lomax, Omar Pitman, Nancy
Pitman, Sally Cowper and Tom--

e Tate. Santa Claus appeared
after the pageant and distributed
the gifts and candy. The program
Was directed by Staff Sergeant
Donald McQueen assistedby Miss
Reta Dabenport

Boatler Family
Holds Reunion

The Boatler family held a fam-
ily reunion In observance of a
Christmas tradition at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. F, Russell
Christmas day.

Those attending were H. C.
Boatler, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Boat
ler, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boatler
and Brenda of Fort Worth, T. T.
Boatler, Alta Jewell, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Rube
McNew, Mr. and Mrs. H. Boatler,
Wanda Lannell Boatler, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Boatler and June and
Jean, Blllle Marie Boatler, Bar-
bara Peachand Eva Dean Russell.

StudentNight To
Be ObservedAt
Methodist Church

Student Recognition Night will
be observed at the First Metho-
dist church Sunday evening when
high school and college students
will be in charge of the evening
service.

The program, to be directed by
Billy Meier Includes a scripture
reading by Louise McClenny, a
high school quartet numberand a
talk by Reta Mae BIgony, student
at McMurry college. In Abilene.
Ruth Thomas wlU give a special
prayer, and the pastor, the Rev.
H. Clyde Smith will have charge
of student recognition.

Grover Cunningham will discuss
"Christian Conduct" and Peggy
Thomas "Tho Essentialsof Chris
tian Faith." Cpl. O. D. Howard
will speak on "Faith for These
Times."

V

MILLER SHOES

ON SALE

MONDAY, DEC. 28 ONLY
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MARCO'S

Sunday, December27, 1942

Christmas' eve. Around one hun-

dred under-privileg- children re-

ceived toys, stockings filled with
nuts and other goodies from the
organization who makes It their
duty to look after tho less for-
tunate. Arpund three hundred
toys collected and repairedby the
local fire department was dis-

tributed from,i a large lighted
Christmas tree at tho citadel.

Eighty-fiv- e baskets,filled with
food and otherChristmasgoodies
were distributedto needyfamilies....

Christmas eve, a committee of,
members filled a Christmas bas-
ket and visited the Big Spring
Bombardier post band for .a ay

party. The bandmembers
who had exchanged gifts among
themselves, seemed to appreciate
tho food with expressed their ap-

preciationby giving a programfor
women. Pvt Joe Kllng eang
"White Christmas" and the thirty
two band members and muslo
study club joined in for singing
Christmas carols..

A recepUon committee from the
USO center met buses and trains
Christmas eve, meeting sweet-
hearts, wives and other relatives
who came in to visit over the holi-
day. Seemed the folks appreciate
the thoughtfulnessof the commit-
tee too, for reservationshad been
made at hotels, and a schedule of
entertainment planned while the
relatives waited for1 their soldier
to come In from camp.

Folks In town did their bit in
making the boys away from home
ease a lumpy throat by taking
them home for Christmas day
with a good dinner and an after-
noon of entertainment.

Seems" a couple went to the
home of Justiceof the PeaceWal-
ter Grice, Christmas evening
around6 o'clock to be married.
Ceremony over, the Grice's invited
the newlyweds to stay for dinner,
since they had a large meal and
none to share It with....

Most unusual entertainment
seen around town was a cadetand
his girl friend, wheeling around
the downtown section on a bicycle
built for two...

1FULLER BRUSHES
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BuyBefenseStampsand Bonds

HIHBHHmBFsf yymlBal'iWXSwMMBKmKKm WiBwJiMill, jgIraBmMMslBsws1eBSMSssSM

MMHMIBiifflMslfflraFS!
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This Little Girl Has Seen Too Much

Sbetrembledon'tbesidewalks Pariswhere she used iklpj
She'sseestbe strange,dreadful fear growing hex mother's
eye

She'swatchedthemtakeher Father concentration camp
shuffling, stumbling. Her lather who was always strom
and proud and fall of funl

She only batsheknowswhat means lose wart
Yoa don't;
But yon rosrAi1 nnlesj yon and and everybody make oni
personalJob that win!

There thing can all do; We can lend the money
pay for the guns and tanks andplanes that'll win this war!

vNot give It, lend by putting War Bonds. And mora
Bonds. And still more Bonds! And the easy way do this'

loin the millions who arenow buying Bonds through

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, December 27 1942

While plenty pi people the Pay-Ro- ll Savings Plan are
settingaside more than the percentUncle Samneeds lot
are investing Urn

The fellows who aren'tyet the Plan or, being1 In, haven't
yet bit their percent aren'tupatrlodc, 5th Columnists

anythinglike that; They'reJostbtmatu TheyJusthaven't
realized their Country's crying need for every cent newt
They haven't realized that. Americans have been licked
battle for lack of planes, ships, tanks and bullets tools that
the money we'd like spend for fun hasgot bay

Uncle Sam hopesthat-ever- singleone of will realise
by January, 1943; By thatdate,Jt hopesthateverybody

pay roll will be the Pay-Ro- ll Savings Plan and that
we'll "Top That percent by ft Year's.'!

So, you aren't cetdng aside your percent,go and
lU ?& fOtwQMOriiM ym sight;ANp oj5 pMceoi,

"TOP THAT 10 BY
NEW YEAR'S"

V $:p

Rggly Wiggly Miller's Pig Stand Fanner'sGin Dig Spring Hardware Co. &K Shoe Ston
Mario Weeg Qinlc Dairyland Creamery Dalch Shoe Hospital Swartz's Modern Shoe Shop

Youth Beauty Shop Kobimon and Sons r"! TT JL DrUg C' Anthny CoraPanr

Ceorge OldJuun Imole-- T MaUlnger. J. PeHeyCompany

mentCo. jITbSSS EIrod's Furniture Cmwtiigham PklHps Big Spring Hetor
Texaa Coca-Co- b Big Spring Anto Parts Tfaoww Typewiter Fieieman's Nalley FuneralHea

Bottling Co. Gk Co. Office Supply PackingHes Market SetUesHotel
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7 percentor 8 percent but to" at least 10 percent; If yoa.
can put In morethan 10 percent do it; If you aren't yet In
on the Pay-Ro- ll Savings Plan sign ap tomorrow!

Ufba

WHAT VOU

Pape
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BUY U. S. WAR BONDS

Rix Furniture Co,

Taylor Electric Go.

Empire SouthernService

Iva's Jewelry

Wackera

First National Bank.

WOULD DO

It.iaMiJM,

THROUGH TB-E- -

DAY.BOLL SAVINGS PLAN

Fashion Cleaners
Darby's Oakery

Barrow. Furniture Co,

McEwen Melor Co.
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State National
B. O. JonesCrneety

Banner Creamery
Dr, C, W. Beats r
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Editorial - -

TheMiraclesOf God In War
It Js a far cry from Elijah, tho

Tlihblte, to Eddie Blckenbaeker,
the Indestructible hero of Amerl-ca-n

aviation; but tho two of them
had practically the same experi-
ence.

The story of Elijah has been fa-

miliar to mankind for thousands
ef years how he prophesied,
against Ahab and foretold of
great drouth, how ho went at tho
Lord's order to the brook Chertth
and was thera-fe- d "bread and
flesh In tho morning and the eve-

ning" by tho ravens.
Rlckenbacker's story Is quite re-

cent Recently ho told how, on
tho twenty-secon-d day nfter he
and Ills companions had been
forced down In tho Pacific when
their gasoline played out. they

Capital Comment

Tough Job Ahead For This Man
As Director Of Food Production
By GEORGE STTMFSON
Herald Washington

Soon niter Claude R. Wlckard
was appointed food administrator,
with full responsibility for, and

control ove"r, tho nation's food pro-
gram, he chose as his director of
food production a man with the
unusual name of Herbert W.
Parislus.

You very likely will hear a
great deal about this gentleman In
the months to come, so you might
as well get better acquaintedwith
him now.

Herbert Parislus was born 47
years ago and was brought up on
a,farm In Wisconsin near the

'mall town of Elroy. He went to
Northwestern College at Water--
town, Lutheran Seminary at Wau-watos- a

and the state university,

Washington'
Other Agencies
May Go TheWay

Of The WPA
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON. There's more
to the abolishment ofWPA than
meets the eye.

This $10,000,000,000 made work
program spawned In. tho depre-
ssionhad dwindled to something
around '300,000 employes, a gen-

erous percentageof them execu-
tives. Less'than a year ago Presi-
dent Roosevelt asked congress to
continue the program. The other
day he signed its death warrant
Soon WPA will be no more.

Long before rigor mortis set In
on WPA, the story was out that
W. Bruco MacNamee, director of
the U. S. Travel Bureau, had ac-

tually asked for liquidation of his
agency.

On the heels of these two facts
came rumors that the President's
1913-4- 1 budget message will con-

tain a lot of "eliminations" of
existing non-w- ar agencies.

..The economy drive on "non-defens-

agencies has been gather-
ing steam for months. In the
spear-hea-d has been SenatorHar-
ry P. Byrd of Virginia, chairman
of the Joint committee on

federal expenditures. The
78th congress, greatly Increased
In Republican strength, is going to
hammer away on se

economies and make a lot of todo
about the "waste" In Administra-
tion handling of war contracts.

To beat them to the draw, the
Administration Is going overboard
In getting rid of

In dollars and cents, all this
probably won't mean much to U.
8, taxpayers, no matter who In-

stigates It. The WPA or what
was left of It, has been devoting
Its time lately entirely to projects
indentlflable as national defense.

Behind the scenes,war agenales
are already scrappingto see who
Will "take over" WPA. r-- Its per-
sonnel, tutored In the ways of a
government operation, would be
valuable to half a dozen bureaus.

Some months ago, a Civil Ser-
vice Commissioner told a senate
committee he would guaranteea
job to any government employee
who coul'd demonstrate that tho
Job he was holding should be
abolished. Not only that, but the
commissioner saidhe would guar
ante that the new Job would be
a better one.

This wasn't idle testimony. In
.spite of all the talk about, "sur-
plus'' government employes men
who have to fill employment or-M-rs

are still sweating. Turnover,
rtfultlpg from dissatisfactionwith
federal pay, working conditions,

nas made recurrent gaps in
Rtlal agencies. The draft has

s more.

t.

a

It's .likely that a great many
"mm Mientlal" government agen-
esia can be abolishedwithout mak-
ing 'any material dlffference in
the federal payroll.
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prayed for food. Within on hour
a seagull came and perched on his
shoulder.

Tho materialists and scoffers
would say that a tired seagull
might perch on anything, but
Rlckenbacfter and his famished
companions never questioned the
miracle. Who sent that particu-
lar gull to that particular spot on
tbo broad bosom of tho ocean at
that particular moment? Was It
coincidence? Not to Rlckenback-
er's party not to any man of
faith. God moves in a mysterious
way His wonders tp perform; Ho
plants His footsteps on tho sea
and rides upon the storm. God
also uses the Instrumentalitiesat
hand with which to perform His
miracles. Ravens In the case of

all In his native Wisconsin, and
studied for a while In Germany
In 1012. Educatedfor the minis-

try, after his ordination he taught
at Northwestern College and was
pastor of the First Lutheran
church at Rice Lake, Wisconsin.
His intimatescoll him "Pars," not
only becauseit Is short for his last
name but also because of his ex-

perience as a "parson" long years
ago.

"Pars" Parislus Is really n re-

markable person, with many tal-
ents and accomplishments. He can
speak seven different languages.
In school he was a good athlete1,
coached football at Northwestern
College and at Waterloo in Wis-
consin, and isstill a sportsfan. He
looks a little like Donald Nelson,
doesn't have much chin; Is mar-
ried, has a married daughter
whose husband is In the army,
and a boy about 12 and a girl
about five.

After quitting the ministry, he
undertook farming on a large
scale, ran a 2,500-acr-e farm in'
California for several years, hit
hard by depression,'went back to
Wisconsin, became a welfare di-

rector in Barron county; caught
eye of New Dealers while welfare
director, who saw something

to be done and went aheadand
did it without letting red-ta-p. In-

terfere, didn't stop with hand-out- s

but investigated cause of distress
and offered remedies. Next he
became assistant regional Farm
Security Administration director,
with headquarters at Madison,
his area lying mostly in cut-ov- er

areasof Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Michigan.

Early In .1012 Parislus came to
Secretary Wickard. He was ap-
pointed associatedirector of the
Office of Agricultural War Rela-
tions last June, after the Foods
Requirements Committee was
formed to direct and handlena-
tional food problems. He served
in the dual capacity of executive
officer of the Foods Requirements
Committee and of associate direc-
tor of tho Office of Agricultural
War Relations, which served as
staff office for the committee and
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Elijah, tho Tishblle. A seagull
In the case of the

warrior. ' Must 11

have been a steak to
convince the men on tho raft? Cer-
tainty not not to men of faith.

and his compan
ions make no concealmentof their
gratitude io God for taking coro
of them when everything else foil
ed. Their faith has been strength
ened and fortified. Countless oth
er men passing through countless
similar miraculous moments in
this war will learn a closer kin-
ship with Gdd. Tho fires of war
purgo ' many evils from men's
hearts andrmlnds. God sometimes
has to shake them over the fiery
pit itself to make them conscious
of His

which had tho of
bringing into focus the needs and
problems of the nation's agricul-
ture they relate to the war.

Parislus said to be for
the underdog, a of
tho elder LaFollette type, but not
Identified with any par-
ty label. Ho Is cautious In action,
weighs decisions, but aggressive
In carrying out a program onco he
has made up his mind; has a

bent, admires Henry A.
Wallace; a good organizer and

possesses a fine
sense of humor and the faculty of
Inspiring his associates; knows
something about a lot of things,
can keep several balls In the air
at same time; hard worker, in
fact works like dog, at office early
and away late, usually takes home
work when he leaves the office.

The new food production direc
tor Is on friendly terms with the
Farmers Union, which sponsored
him for his present job; favors
ops In generaland was associated
with the Wisconsin
Authority; non-profi- t,

that did REA's engineeringwork
in the state; favors the Triple-A- ,

Idea from
standpoint but

thinks should further toward
positive and away- - from negative
approachin

Such, briefly, a word picture
of the man whom.the food admin
istrator has selectedfor his food
production director. Needless to
Bayf with a total war In progress,
with the problem world-wid- e In Its

and with the food
machinery as compli-

cated as it Is, the Job undertaken
by Herbert W. Parislus a tough
one. He will be working sR$o by
side with Roy F.

former Iowa and Wash-
ington who has
been chosenas food distribution
director. Both men have been
made members of Food Adminis
trator Wickard's new Food Advis
ory Committee.
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Bollywood Sights And Sound-s-

Eddie O'Shea Has Really
SpentTime In ShowBiz
By nOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD. I saw show
business today "show biz", as tho
theatrical trade . parJers, havo it
Show bis all over the set of "The

Murders,"" and Eddlo
O'Shea Was most of It but not All.

There was also Barbara Stan-
wyckRuby Stevens from Book.
Tyn who made her name In a
stago play called "Burlesque" and
camo to pictures and got really
famous. Barbara never played
real burley-cu- o but nobody over
heard of her until she played a
aromatic role In the play called
"Burlesque." Onco she almost
played a burlesque queen In mov
ing pictures but tho Hays office
decided "Ball of Fire" would be
Justas fiery it tho heroinewere a
night club queen. But now she's
In she's a burleycue gal creatd
by Gypsy Rose Lee, who knows a

Is not . something on a
violin.
. They'ro changing the title of
Gypsy's book because they're
afraid the-- public will think a G--
strlng is something on a fiddle.
Onco past the box-offic-e, though,
the public won't need a second
guess. Most of tho movie's action
centersaround a burlesque house,
and that's where I found show bis
today, Including Barbara Stan
wyck and Eddlo O'Shea.

Eddlo O'Shea is a card In any
language bo It New Yorkese pat-
ter or deep-Sout- h drawlln. Eddie
wore a clown's suit and nose, and
until he removed the latter I
couldn't tell that he looks like a
younger Spencer Tracy.

Edward Francis Michael Joseph
O'Shea, 36, and born on St Pat-
rick's Day, has traveled a rough
rood to stardom. Typically, he
played In "lots of turkeys" on
Broadway before he clicked In
"The Eve of St. Mark's."

Ho has been In show biz since
he was 14. He has played dance
bands, burlesque, vaudeville, the
big time and the little time and
he has also played hotels In the
role of bell-ho- construction pro
jects in the role of bricklayer, and
soda fountains In the role of Jerk.

"Between Jobs," he says, "t al-

ways like Jobs that are spectacu-
lar and let me show off. Take
brick-layin-g, I sit up on the wall
and lay the bricks, and the
crowds gather, and I give It a lit-
tle of this and a little of that, and
they gape...

"Take another time. I'm on the
panic and I go to a drugstoreand
they .want sodo-Jerke- They want
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FATHER, CAPTA1H
ROBERT IT5

'em with a southern accent So
Ah'm tum" andrAh says
ydu-a- ll andAh get mo a Job. Soda-jarkl- n'

'or brlck-layl- n' or acting,
It's all tho same you get a crowd
and you give It a little of this and
a little of that..." (Business of
eyes going oaat and west, and
hands gesturing' and Irish broque
Inviting you to tako a slice.)

Mrs. Oshca and tho kids Ed,
Jr., and Barbara Jane' are Inh

Hartford, Conn., but Eddie thinks
they'll allibe out as soon ashe can
persuade 'em that It's real. As
soon, I guess he means, as he can
make 'em believe that Eddie's giv-
ing a cameraa little of this and
a little of that and that he's roal-l- y

still In show biz.
He is. There's no other set so

show-blzz-y as his.
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'YESTERDAY: Mary Gath-walto- 's

Introduction to Lieut
Dan Sherman, U.S.N, was a

Utile disconcerting. But In splto
ot that, and In spite her fi-
ance's reluctant Jealousy, Mary
keeps seeing Dan and Usually
at times when his cool, some-
times Impudent efficiency Is
helpful. Now, after a Jap sub-
marine attack near Santa Phll-Up- a,

Mary has,gono to worli nt
hor listening post, regretfully
looking forward to 'a reception
at her finance'shousotjiat night

Chapter Five'
Very Much Alono

It was a lonely spot, Mary ad-
mitted when her predecessors'car
drew out of sight She'd watched
them down tho curving, narrow
steps hewn out of solid rock to
beach below with a nameless mls--
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giving. Tho post, In an abandon
ca iigntnouse, stood High on a
rocky promontory thrust like a
bony finger across the sands, out
Into tho boiling surg. In the days
beforettho great breakwater had
mado a fine harborat the mouth of
tno Banta Fhllllpa river, a fow
Btnall boats had used this little,
treacherousbay. Then this light-
house had guided many1a ship to
safety. .

This little rock-slrew- n harbor
was deserted and the lighthouse
left for the gulls until December
7, Ml. Since then, it had been
a.listening post '

"Funny that nobody has shown
up." she Bald aloud and her voice
rattled around the tiny glassed-i-n

cage
She shivered a little, stood close

by the tiny oil heater,tried to rub
warth back Into her Icy fingers.
It Just getting light now, but
the fog crouched so low, over the
water that only the" ropks Im-
mediately below .her, the narrow
strip of white sand were visible.
Tho surf smashed againstthe
rocks with monotonous rhythm
and occasionally a gull swooped
out of grey shadow, disappeared
again. .

At seven, Headquarters tele
phoned that no one hadbeen found
to substitute for Mary's regular
assistant

"Sorry, you'll have to manage
alone. Everything okay?"

"Everything okay," Mary said
calmly and tried to bellvo that
herself. .

But as tho' early morning hours
dragged along, she became in-

creasinglyaware of a premonition
of danger. Tho usual planes went
oy on schedule the Inland to
Fresho,the coastalto Los Angeles
from San Francisco, six Army
planes In formation, the patrol
planes. Everything as usual and
yet the feeling persisted.

Strang Plane
She had to admit to a little

terror when, about ten o'clock, the
fog lifted a little. Skittishly, like
a flirtatious girl with a big fan,
the wind pushed aside the fog
curtain for a few moments, then
flung It back again. On the alert
because she thought she heard a
plane's engine, Mary strained her
eyes to see through the murk.
Once she thought she saw the
outlines of a small boat just at
the mouth rjf the bay. But the
fog closed down again and she
couldn't be sure.

Besides, she thought reasonably,
If It" were really a boat and not
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a figment of her It
was probably a Coast Guard pa-

trol. The enemy would never be
ablo to get In this close. Or would
theyl This fog mado anything
possible! Tho bay was treacher-
ous all right still, the nemy was
known to havo better maps of
these tiny coastal bays than they
did!

She was still trying vainly to
see tho bay below when sho head
tho nound ot tho plana again.
Ears trained now.to Identify di-

rections, sho listened 'carefully.
Very high, It was, flying very
fast Abovo the fog, probably.
Gradually the sound came nearer.
Sho picked up tho telephone,
dialed a number swiftly,

"Fourth Interceptor Command.
Santa Fhllllpa calling. Plane fly-
ing due eastpassing now,'" she Bald
crisply and gavo tho rest of tho
Information swiftly. "It Is pro--'

ceedlng due east now inland."
The voice on the wire repeated

tho message carefully.
"That's right," Mary said and

hung up.
But was It right? Sho listened

until the plane was out ot rango.
Never In all the months she'd been
listening hero had a piano come
In directly from the ocean, flown
directly to the mountains lying like
giant buttresses behind Santa
Fhllllpa. Sho entered the report
carefully on the time record. It
could be an enemy plane. Some''
submarineswere supposedto carry
one or two. It could also be, she
uaugui nerseu up snarpiy, mat
she was Imagining things again.
Sho glanced at her watch. Only
one more hour and then she'd be
relieved of her duly.

Cauffht Out
The hour dragged painfully.

More than onco she was a little
sorry she hadn't heeded Porter's
advice to go home and rest Still,
someone had to be here. And was
a little ashamed of herself Im-
mediately.

She held her breath a little later'
as a police car pulled to a stop
on the spur of beach highway
just below. Then she smiled
slowly as she recognized the tall

figure that jumped
out, started up the steep
two at a time.

A moment alter she heard him
on the short ladderJustbelow, saw
him thrust his head up through
the trap-doo-

"Hlyah," Dan Sherman grinned,
climbed Into the tiny room, seemed

(Continued On Page 0)
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APPLIANCE STORES
Li, t STEWART APPLtANCl) STOH

appllanco service to tr Butane

AivrninnTivp. miPPIJKS
MACOMBER AUTO SUTTTX Ae

Ues. lis mast zns. nirn n

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Withe Big Spring urfff?keeningor typing positions. JTCfV

1692.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM BOARDr by day, wk or

welcome. 311 . Bcurry, pnun

BEAUTY SHOPS
OUTH BAUT0HOP, Douglato

pert operator,mi jbsiw ""
DRY CLEANERS

. nLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners--

directory

livery Heme, i'nons u, iou .

JJffSSSlSffnunneU,-- but of the H,gh - J--"

Compute lint, of Homo Furnishings.

i" ia.RACES
tXT Garagekeep your ear Tn good "ranta 5?,UoB

Expert mechanicsand equipment. XH W. Third. Fhona 880.

TAXICAB service
JBXOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford HoUl Lobby,

'
HEALTH CLINICS ...
WARtB WEEG Health Cllnle, completa dregless nIo r01,p

rooms. 130S Scurry. t
'"

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
VCW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er Cooking utensils left write J. W.

Fartln. Box 404, Lubbock. Tex Mako Big Bprlng once weekly.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and ite Loan".

Key and Went InsuranceAaency. 208 Runnels. Phone195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm PP 115

Runners. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1591. Henry C, Burnett.
Agency.

BEATT'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry la towa o

wo do the best 601 Goliad, Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tutted and

nonUdmattresses. 811 W. Srd. Phone378. J. R. BUderback.

ANDERSON HUSK) COMPANT. 11B Main, Phone8

OFFICE SUPPLIES ..
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office sup-

plies. 115 Main, Phone1610.

ORDER SERVICE
Orer 100.000 availableItems through our catalogueorder office. Every

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, 119 E, Srd, Phone844.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
SHE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock of .PhonographRecords

end nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, U10H Main,

Photography, in Business nere

HEAL ESTATE

VULCANIZING

-V Wwr utaneaasaealen
mstStttr. S W. 3rd, Pbo 1031.

- te and speeteH--
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month. Extra meals 40a. Tourist
w.

Hotel, rhone work. Ex

'
esrpert etoaae - Br- -

Phone47. Portrait and
since irai.

service; reasonable prices. City

in the summertime, ef

K X COOK, Real Estate, farms and ranchek Our field of operation
povers West Texas. Phone449.

ROBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals 305 Main StreetPhone1042.

RADIO REPAHUNG
ANDERSON ML'SIC COMPANT since 1027. 118 Main, Phone856.
j

RADIO SERVICE
4 FJUtRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 213H W, 3rd.

Phono 1021,

REPAIB - -- - -

OHE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have this re-

paired andgoneover. Across North rom Court House.

3HURMAN SHOE SHOP, 308 Runnels. Uncle Sam says"Save." Have
jyour shoes repaired.

THUE
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt

Quality

Tire Exchange, uu ta. xmro.

TRAILER PARRS
PLENTT OP TRAH-E-R SPACE with gas, water and fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third,

VACUUM CLEANERS .
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes; G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16, 1501 Lancaster,WU1 pay cashfor
used cleaners., ,

SEWING MACHINES
WE. HTTT-t- . HAVE a few electric machinesfor sale. We buy, sell, trade

and repair sewing machines.Call 1375, J, H. Giles.

MODES1D MAIDENS
Trtdwu rk UfbUn4 U. l.r.Uol OOca

"We swim hen, too

count.

hardware

Commercial

SHOE

electricity

AutiMttivt
Directory

freed Cam fee Sale, Cet
Cars Wanted; Equities For
Baler Tracks; TraJters;Tratt
r Hemes? ITWr teftager

nuts Bertie M
sorles.

TRACTORS wantedrwill buy-- 8 or
a tractors, any kind Milter Tire' Store.

WANTED: Cash for lata ,model
automobile. No dealers; Write
Box J. M., in careof The Herald.
MARVIN HULI MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phono 59
Highest cash prices paid for
used,cart. '
1041 Oldsmoblle Sedanttte
1938 Plymouth Coach
1938 Ford Sedan
1987 Fofd Coach
1986 Plymouth Coupo

BARGAIN RATE oh. The Herald
annualsubscriptionexpires sdonu
Act now to take advantageof
savings. Tour home dally dellv
ered ito your door tn Big Bprlng
every day for a year for only
$7.63. Seeyour Herald carrieror
phone 728.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST, BTRATED OR STOLEN:
A Drown, snort tanea,mate uoi
He dog. Gone three days, child's
pet Reward. Phone 832.

FXaiSOXTAXS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
- Hatfernan Hotel. SOS Gregg.

Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
fieadlnss

0 a. es. to 0 p. raw

I have helped many. Can help
yon.

BUSINESS SEKVICBB
" Ben M. Davis & Company .

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima BIdg. Abilene. Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
efficient work. Tears of expert
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, B03H
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
EMPL'YHT WANTED FEMALE

LADY WANTS OFFICE employ-me-nt

Can operateany machine,
also PBX Board. Five years

Mrs. Ware. Phone9519.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-

ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE; Reasonable, Superfex
kerosene refrigerator. Good as
new. Also, kerosenerange, slight,
ly used. Inquire at Sherrod
Hardwareor pnono in or am

FOR SALE: Two gas heaters,ra-
dio, piano, single bed complete,
rug, Norge, studio couch. Apply
1502 Runnels.

BARGAIN RATE on The Herald
annualsubscriptionexpires soon.
Act now to take advantageof
sayings. Tour home dally dellv-ere-d

to your door In Big Spring
every day for a, year for only
$7.93. See your Herald carrier or
phone 728.

LIVESTOCK

TWO GOOD Shetland ponies tor
sale, uentie. aeo inem at uua
East Sixth Street

PETS
REGISTERED Chow pups for

sale. Excellent guts, aee u. --.
Ward at Cornelison Cleaners.

MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL large and small
nalnted and reconditioned bl- -
cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle & le

Shop, East 15th & Vir-Kln- K

Ave., Phone2052.

FOR BALE: Large oak barrelsat
Darby's Bakery.

FOR SALE: Slightly useddisplay
meat counter ana one eieciria
grinder. Write Box HG, Her-
ald; j

WANTKtfTO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE wantea. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy, W. L. McColistar,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED OLD RECORDS, brok-
en or cracked. Will pay 2 cents
for any 'kind except Columbia
and. 1' cent for them. Record
Shop. Phone 230.

FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT: Modern servant's
quarters.1206 Austin, White set-
tlement, good referencesrequir-
ed. Sberrod 'Hardware, Phone
ITT or 897.

WANTED TO BENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED TO RENT; Furnished"
apartment or room. Write Box
C.H.L, in care of The Herald.

WANTED a small furnishedapart'
ment for couple. Phone219--

HOUSES

SMALL furnished house or apart
ment: Dermanent resident: by

' dental technician, wife, small
.ehlid. Reference-- furnished,
Phone 891 or 992--

' permanent renters. Keith Feed
Store. Phone 1439.

BARGAIN RATE on The Herali
annualsubscriptionexpires soon,
Act now to take advantage" of
savings. Tour home dally dellv.
ered to your door In Big Spring
every day for a year for only
$7.95. Seeyour Herald aarrler br
Bflone tjw. 'realebtaW

WANTBD TO BUT; Three, four
or five room house to be moved,
off. premises. George OWbaae,
Pfcette lm.

HOPgMt rOK .BALK

TOK IALK; Modrn brtek smmm
VMm left SeMrV MM MtWMM

rOBALK
pETYE rasa feettte IM Htahkmtl

Park, good condition. FoMesstoa
Immediately. Reasonable dawnpaymentRub B. Martin, phone

FOR. SALE OR TRADE: Five,
room, furnished or' unfurnished.
fedttrn. TWO lots. Good location.
ImWeiHata possession.Phone119.

LOTS A ACREAGES

OVER. THREE acres of land In
west Big Spring, with stucco
building-- . Wilt sell or trade for
West Texas Una, O. B. Price.
Box 29, Colorado City, Texas.

BARGAIN RATE on The Herald
annual Subscription expires, soon.
Act sow to-- taka advantage ofsavin. Tour home dally-- deliv-
ered to your door In Big Spring
every day for a. year Tor only
JT.DS. s your Herald carrier or
phoneT28. ,

FOR. SALE: Six acres of good
land, six room house, sad bath,
all city conveniences, gaa and
lights, no city taxesto pay.
FOR SALE: One Naxora trailer
24 ft long, good grain aide
boards,good tires, also new tarp
18x34 ftRoy Hoback, Box, 87, Lamesa,
Texas.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
GOOD downtown location' electric

numps, wash and greaserack.
An opportunity for a man will-
ing to work. Small capital

Must not be subject to
Howard County Refinery,

Phone 920.

FOR EXCHANGE
FOR TRADE for Ft Worth or

Dallas property stucco duplex,
1507 Main, fully furnished. Mrs.
Carrie Maroon, 1204 N. W. 15th
Street Ft Worth, Texas.

Bowl Officials
Had Better Know
The Grid Rules

ATLANTA, Dec 26. W) Imag-
ine the plight of a football official
defending his Interpretation of a.
rule in a game between teams
coachedby two guys who helped
write the rules.

That might easily happen in
the Cotton Bowl game this War
Which will bring together Georgia
Tech and Texas, W. A. Alexan-
der, Tellowjacket coach, and Dana
X. Bible, Texas tutor, are both
members of the football rules
committee of the National Colle-
giate Athletic Association.

It's & safe bet that the Cotton
Bowl arbiters will be four of the
best Informed officials In the
country a trifle well-rea- to say
the, least, just In case Alexander
or Bible come out to question
ruling.

CALL TO
j

PLACE
: --- --,

A CLASSIFIED
Til !aiiHHHnl PERSONALCLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Dfty ,............J per werd0 worfl HOnJsaHM (59o)
Two Days' .8)40 per word etmtatmum (KM)
Thrca Days ..........,.4He,gar word M word snimmnm (UK
ONE WEEK .,, 60 per. word M word mlntemw ISUMX

Legat Notices So per tine
. Kejaders ...............--. ....i "epewM

Card of Thanks lo per word
(Capital Letters and lines doublo rata

COPY DEADLINES
Fear Weekday eeHMons ..........Ua. a. of sameday
Few Saadayedttloa ........................4 p, m. Saturday

Phone72ft
And Ash tor the. es

--Ur-

FeedSupply
PlentyFor
Finishing

While Howard county farmers
had a fight of their own In com--,
batting a prolonged andseversum-

mer drought they pulled through
in their first war year with ample
grain and roughage to carry out
any sort of livestock feeding pro-

gram they might be called upon to
perform In 1943.

Brightest spot in tho ifcCnty's

feed.productionfor tho year Is In
lato hegira, which made excellent-
ly. It pulled the county average
on this feed up to about a ton of
grain to the acre along with two
tons of bundle stuff. In all, it It
estimatedthat there is on hand tn
new hegira production 35,000 tons,
of grain and 70,000 tons of fodder.

Cane -- production was consider-
ably under tho lush year of 1041
when many fields had stalks
springing up to eight and 10 feet
due to constant rains. However,
the quality this season seems to
better in that the cSnvhaamore
substance. Production Is estimat-
ed to be In ftxoesi of 50,000 tons.

Maize production, took the worst
whipping. Estimateshereare that
the county's output for the year
will figure to 21,000 tons. Quality
now Is somewhat superior to last
year, but unlesssome way la found
to gather the grain from fields
quickly, It will deteriorate rap-Idl-y.

Besides these'feeds, farmers de-

voted some 5,000 or more acres to
sudan pasturage. Others raised
some small amount of corn,
Trenchsilos were statlo duo to the
labor shortageand a few were not
filled for the year. However, on
the whole, the county's feed situa-
tion a wholesome.

Story
Coat race) From Pago&

Instantly to flU It up with thai
smile, with nlce, earthly, sane
commori-placenes- s, '

Mary smiled much more warm-
ly than she'dIntended. "Hello."

"Nice cosy little spot youVa got
here," he said, peeringout toward
the cruelly jagged rocks falling
away.to the ocean below. "Cosy
like an eagle's nest. ' Aren't you
afraid the trolls will get youT"
ADD STORY SATURDAT . ..

Mary laughed at him. "Silly,
trolls live under the water. Didn't
you knowf

"The smart ones don't They
haunt old lighthouses looking for
girls with big brown eyes and a
cute smile,"

Mary twisted the cuto smile Into
a llttlo' grimace. "It couldn't be
trolls sailing a-- boat down In the
cove now, could ill" She polntod
down to the narrow Inlet whero a
ship seemed to appear and then
disappearIn the fog this morning.

Ho followed her glance. "Could
be. Even a troll would havo a
tough time getting through thai
spot"

The fog had lifted now and save
for the jagged, black rocks llko
giant steppingstones through the
foaming surf, there was nothing.
Probably never had been any-
thing, Mary amended'silently, and
wondered If she'd Just Imagined
that strangeplane, too.

"Here comes your relief," Dan
said now as & second car pulled
up, stopped, and two uniformed
women started up tho steps."Now,
you're having luncheon with me."

"Oh, no I'm not." Mary ald,
really without thinking. "I I have
a dote."

"Sure" calmly taking her arm,
pulling her down tho stair-ladd-er

behind him, "with me."
She was too tired to protest

much although something Inside
tinkled a warning,. She should
really go on home. But It was
nice tq be bundled Into & car, to

WWWMMMMMWWWWi
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You Must Break
The Seat
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
' Bottt

fa!
-L-OANS-

for
Practical Needsand Turposcs, .

CARL STROM
Insurance Financing

rhono 123 313.West 3rd St

relax In tho big comfortable seat.
The savory warmth of tho Mis-

sion Hotel dining room revived
her even before she touted the ex-

cellent luncheonDan ordered.
"Justwhat I needed," aho smiled

at him ncrosa the bowl of steam-
ing soup.

"Sure I" thai Infectious grin
again. "Papa always knows bestl"

Mary's answeringsmile bloomed,
then faltered a little. Tho great
revolving door was bringing Por-
ter Lloyd Into the dining room.
The next ins'tant lie caught sight
of her and In the samo moment
Mary knew thai he was hurt and
angry.

To bo continued.
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HEAR BETTER
Btf onyou Mlect fcuxtet 4d. Soaotos.
Out 60 ol oil purchaxr ehooM Bonoton
Umum BonotoailTM tha tU" wrJ
sad bteciuaSonatas W90j.KU.cir?.?
TM wwld-wl- d. tdeaUflfl serrleewUI btjn
you btfon ud ottf purchwto Toia
mHoo VKin.- TjiWmoaoy, dtoppo t--
(DCS,

vrlto or Call at 8101 Main
Big Spring, Texas

LOANS
'$5toSd

To alt aaferle fteeeita JMs
totephoM yer sgiilsaMam a
cull at our offlee in tin run Ifct
amoaat ye seedwM fte WSbs
arrangedon yonr kt Be,

30,Mlnu(o CotrtoMM

Conildpritlat ServlM

No Worthy Fene
flvOItlOCtsl

Wo Welcome tho FMrCushHBen xtbSecurity Flaanc Oaway

People'sFinance

.
Co.

L. C RW, Manager . r

New PHONE-5-15
II. B. REAGAN Ac.Fire, Auto, Publkt

. . Insuranca
Formerly Reagan A

I17H Mala

WANTED
TO BUY
GRADE-- A RAW

MILK
Sco Jim KInsey

BUY WAR BOND

"Keep 'Em Flying"

404 E. Third FheaeUII

LOAN'S
foi -

Christmas , . ,
Education ...

, Hospital A Doctor cHQ .
1, , , Installment FlRanotag

OARI. STROH
We wrlta all kinds of
Phone123 B13 West84
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'Quietest
Observed
With Uie temporaturosoaring to

a. top of 78 to make a balmy day
of It, Mff Spring had no white
OhriMMM, but from alt account
U haut a quiet one. There were no
Mrioua traffic accidents reported,
ho emergency call to the hospital,
and mi activity for the city and
county officer.

Business house without ,oxcep--J

ODT Office

OpensHere
OnMonday

A branch office will bo opene4
by tho Office of Defense Trans-portatlo- n,

Motor Tranport Divi-

sion, December 28 at the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce to
make possible, personal Interviews
for commercial motor vehicle op-

erators who seek adjustment on
their Certificates of War Neces-

sity. John W. Reed, SanAngelo,
district managerfor ODT's Motor
Transport Division announced that
branch offices, have been mado
available for tho convenience of
operatorswho wish a personal in-

terview on their problems, but do
not live near a district office
Richard,C. Montgomery has been
assigned to this office.

Requestsfor adjustmentsshould,,

be madepromptly by those opera-

tors who find their- - mileage and
fuel allotments Insufficient, Reed
said, as the period during which,
temporary transport rations may
be Issued by the local war price
and rationing boards ends Janu-
ary- 31.' Operators are urged to
estimatecarefully their needs and
ask for no more than Is absolutely
necessary.

Court Rule
Continued From Pago 1

authorizedto thwart the will of the
people by reading into the consti-
tution language not contained
therein, or by construing It differ-
ently from Its plain meaning."

Sharply dissenting, Chief Justice
James V., Alexanderdeclaredthat
If the exemption allowed by the
constitution Is to be applied, it

I must be shown that Judge Dixon
is an officer In the officers reserve
corps, and "there Is not a word In
his letter of appointment to show
he was appointed to the officers
reserve corps."

Under the constructionsof 'the
majority opinion, Justice Alexan-
der contended, situations couH
arise under' which the legislature
and courts could not function, and
under which counties could not
levy taxes.

"If a county Judge or commis- -

..sloner of any county should leave
office without resigning, 'no taxes
could be levied until the war was
over," said the chief Justice.

''If more than one-thir- d of our
senatorsshould join .the army, the
legislature could not function and
the-- state would be without funds
to operate.

"If two members of this court
should join the army, the governor
would be without authority to ap-

point their successors."

Texas Presbyterian
Minister Succumbs

HENDBBON, Dec. 28 UP) Dr.
Samuel 'Jggulybgan, 81, one of the
beat t known Presbyterian pastors
In East Texas, died today in a
Tyler clinic where he had been
under treatment for three weeks.

He bad served churches at Chat-
tanooga, Term., Columbia, Tenn.,
Bedalla, Mo., Weatherford, Tyler,
Hendersonand Troup, Tex.

Funeral services will be held at
the HendersonFirst Presbyterian
church tdmorrow or Monday with
Dr. Floyd Poe, pastor of the ity I"?,
Temple Presbyterian church TrfTf"
Dallas, officiating.

Dr. Logan had resided in Hen-
derson for ten years and the local
churcheswere federatedunder his
pastorate. Recently he had served
a pastor of the Troup church.

Survivors Include the widow, a
daughter, Mrs. W. I Watkins,
Birtlesville, Okla.; two sons, T. M.
of Ska Francisco and Douglas of
iLufktn.

' that
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i'mkI to yeur Couatry.
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Christmas In Years'
By Big Spring Vol

tton were closed most of them on
Saturday, too along with many
drug stores 'and tomo cafe.

Flocking tho street were soldier
from the Bombardier school who
were grantedofficial holiday leaVe.
For the first tlmo slnco the school
began operations except for bad
weather condition there wa no
flying, while cadet and pilots took

SummersOut
After Votes

Big Spring's candidate for the
91st legislative district, Burke T.
Summers, formally had gotten Into
his campaigningSaturday, as ha
made a trip to SterlingCity to con-

tact voters In the Interest of his
race.

Surffmers, opposed by three San
Angelo residents, la seeking the
seat to be vacated after the first
of tho Veer by Dorsey Hardeman.
The 'special election Is on Saturday,
January 9.

Summers said heplanned to visit
all counties In tho district How-
ard, Glasscock, Sterling, Tom
Green, Irion and Reagan and
plans Monday to be in San Angelo.
A group of friends organized to
support the local business man
will do some active campaigning
in the home county.

Local Boys Now At
Lubbock School

Two aviation cadets from Big
Spring havo reported at the Lub-
bock, Tex., twin-engin- e advanced
flying aqhool for the final of their
training. On they will
be made flying officers.

They are Roy C, Sanders, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Edwin Sanders,
204 Benton: and William L. Alex-

ander, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Alexander, 2400 Lancaster street.

Sanders, who attendedTexas A.
& M. college In 1934-3-5, received
his primary flying training at Cole-
man and his basic Instruction at
San Angelo.

Alexander, a former student at
John Tarleton and Howard Payne
colleges. Is continuing.the training
he began at Spartan Field, Tulsa,
Okla., and continued at Waco.

George F. Williams, Jr.. of Big
Spring, hasbeen appointed a flight
officer In the army, and wears the
"G" wings of a glider pilot after
graduating from the advanced
glider school at Dalhart

Flight Officer Williams, 19, Is

the son of Mr.' and Mrs. G F.
Williams, 207 East 6th street, and
was graduated from high school
here in 1940.

Midnight MassIs
Celebrated At
Three Churches

Impressive rituals marking ob-

servance of the Holy Day were
held by Catholic groups in three
separate churches with midnight
Mass on Christmas Eve.

Father Walters of Stanton con
ducted simple ceremonies at the
bombardier .school chapel , with
some 400 soldiers Joining in the
worship.

At St. Thomas church, a capac-
ity crowd was on hand for the an-

nual Mass celebratingthe Nativity.
Father John'Walsh, O.M.I., of San
Antonio, was the celebrant, and a
group composed of Cpl. Joe Kllng,
Stewart Smith, Anna Mae Lune--

brlng and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins sang
the Mass in F. Helen puley was
at the organ. The main altar of
the church was decorated with
large candelabras,polnsettlas and
gold lace. Decoratingof the Crib
was done by Anna Mae Lunebring,
Pvt Slrrlno, Mrs. W. E. McNallen
and Mrs. John McNallen.

Another capacity crowd was on
hand for the midnight Mass cele
brated by Father George Julian at
the Sacred Heart church. There

large groups of officers and
listed men at both the church

ceremonies.

CM3 BOARD TO MEET

Regular meeting of the Big
Spring chamber of commerce di-

rectorate"will be held at noon Mon-

day at the Settles hotel. Some
year-en- d matters will come before
the board, President Ben L. La--
Fever said, and all members are
urged to attend.

come so cheap you are
is vital to your child's fu- -

9. DUII II1Cw ri.ii.irtj
Petroleum BIdg.

YOUR CHIED FUTJLTRE DEPENDS

WON YOUR PHYSICIAN

K yeaneglect having your children seeyour Physician
Mfukrly ana If your child hasn'tbeen given the
TOXOID to prevent Diphtheria for life and many

valuable services

something

graduation

i,W Bis Spring'sOldest Drug Stores

tho day off.
Out at the i field, squadron day

rooms addeda holiday noto with
Christmas decorations, and a tur-
key dinner with all "tho trimmings
was served to all service men at
the post.

Crime Just wasn't apparent over
the holiday with both county and
city officers reporting not one ac-

cident or disturbance.
Sheriff Andrew Merrick said

that his office didn't receive a call
throughoutChristmasday and one
man, who was Investigated on a
burglary suspectcharge,was later
released and no chargeswere filed.

City police might have called It
a holiday, too, for they had an
empty Jail and no calls during the
day. Christmas eVe and Christ-
mas night they picked up some 10
persons who had too much Christ-
mas cheerbut released them after
a "sobering up" period.

ilocal hospitals drew a blank as
far as emergency and accident
cases were concerned. There were
two local births. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Burrow of the Sterling City
route became the parents 6f a girl
born Christmaseve at tho Cowper
Clinic and Hospital. Tho Infant
was named Janice Jo. Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Jamesalso becametho
parents of a daughter Christmas
morning about 11 o'clock at their
home.

Most local people called it their
quietest Christmas In many a
year. There were small parties,
and family gatherings, and Big
Springers generally made it a day
of serene observance.

Death Claims

Aubrey Cole
Following an Illness of eight

months, Aubrey C. Cole, 45, suc
cumbed Christmas night at 11:15
at his home at 403 E. Goliad.

Funeral services will be held at
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon from
the Nalley chapel. The Rev. Homer
Sheats will havechargeof the fu-

neral service. Interment will be In
the local cemetery. .

Mr. Cole was born Oct. 26, 1897
In Jacksonville,Miss., and lived in
Coleman for 22 yearswhere he op
erated a bakery. He came to Big
Spring In 1027. He formerly work-
ed at the Barnhlll Bakery at
Hobbs, N. M. and at the Home
Bakery in Big Spring.

A widower, Mr. Cole Is survived
by two daughters,Mrs. Lorena F.
Popejoy and Mrs. Cecil Whlsen--
hunt, both' of Big Spring; a broth
er, Leo Cole of Coleman; two sis-

ters, Mrs. Jack Eaton of Bronte
and Mrs. Jack Mulllns of Dallas,
and three

Pallbearerswill be R. Fitzgerald,
Ambrose Fitzgerald, Troy White,
Sam White, Shorty Laudermtlk, J,
A. Whlsenhunt, MarshalWiswell,
S. L. White.

Scurry Wildcat
Is Abandoned

Col-Te- x Refining Co. No. 1 Max-i- e

Wilson, Scurry county wildcat
CSWNE five miles
northeast of the Sharon Ridge
pool, this pastweek was abandoned
dry at 4,010 feet In lime, 10 feet

--past contract depth.
Humble No. 1 Newman, explor-

ing the Ordovlclan In Scurry coun-
ty nine miles northwest of Sny-
der. In section had
had no shows to 8,338 feet In dolo-

mite, where it twisted off drill-pip- e

and was fishing.
Sterling county's Ordovlclan

wildcat pair, Ohio No. 1 L. T.
Clark & Son, C NE SW

had drilled to 6,533 feet In
black shale and Col-Te- x No, 1 W.
N. Reed and others, C NW SW

was fishing for a
cone at 4,740 feet In lime. It recov-
ered drilling mud only on a drill-ste- m

test from 4,708-3- 5 feet.

Deskirters And Deluges

By R. NELSON FULLER
Associated Press Staff

A girl was desklrted in Ama-rlll- o

during a high wind
Plum blossoms and Icicles ap-

peared the same day In Dallas
A soldier's tent at Camp Bowie,

uplifted by a strong wind, landed
squarely on top of an adjoining
tent

And ten Inches of rain fell in
30 minutes in the Bell county
town of Holland.

That' Texas weather for you In
1942 or any other year.

But' Texans acceptedthe freak
disturbancesfor what they were,
and manned disaster crews when
humanity suffered from twisters,
torrential rains and gulf-brewe-d

storms.
On the night of April 29, a tor-

nadoandthe fire resulting from
It swept through the Foard county--

seat town of Crowell, 80 miles
west of Wichita Fall, killed nine
persona, left 1,600' of (he town's
1,900 population homeless, flatten-
ed halt the buildings.

A gulf-born- e hurricane laahed
the Texas coaat the week-en-d of
Aug. SO from Houston to Corpus
Christ! and upward to San An-
tonio, left three dead, cauaed dam-
age to crops and property spiral- -'
Ing Into the millions.

The wind blew 95 wiles an hour
at Palaclos and the Matagorda
comity area lost a rice crop val
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816th Squadror
OCT CHRISTMAS PASSES

Soventeen more men of tho 816th
should celebrateda happy Christ-
mas this year with tho granting
of thre$-da-y passes which enables
tnem to spend tno Holiday either
with their families or friends.
Those receiving passeswere: Staff
Sgt J. F. Therldt, Staff Sgt M. G.
Hicks, Pfc W. H. Tartt, and Pri-
vates W. G. Davis, Carleton E.
Smith, B. E. Green, L. C. McAn-all- y,

P. R. Day, E. B. Richardson,
E. B. Roach, E. J. Carpenter,H.
W. Fuller, J W. Busby, L. B.

W. A. Chamberlain, C. C.
Johnson, and W. L. Reld.

BASKETEERS.WIN, LOSE
Won one, lost One, Is the results

of tho 816th basketball tilts during
tno last week. After having de
feated tho Guard Squadron in nn
exciting game 33 to 24 tho cagers
returned to tho hardwoods the fol-
lowing night to. be defeatedby tho
cadets 28 to 12.

In the first game of the week the
"slxtucnthers" couldn't seem to get
started In the first half of tho bat-tl- o

With such men as1 Wroblo. for
the "Guards" tallying 13 points to
be high score man for the game.
However, coming from tho short
end of the scoreat the last of the
first half the Cagers took tho situa-
tion in hand. Brown, Taronovlch
and Doty tallied the majority of
the points for the "sixteenth."

Tho following night tho Cadets
took command of the "Sixteenth"
and carried the score all of the
way.

Line ups for the 816th Included,
Womock, rf; Elliott, If (capt.);
Doty, center; Patrick, lg; Tarono-
vlch, rg; with substitutions of
Merrltt, Brown, Neel, Llnze, Hoe-keng-a.

The "Sixteenthers" will
tako to the hardwoods against the
Recruits on December 28. Shed-ule-s

for after the first of the year
have not yet been determined.

HERE AND THERE
Twenty-nin- e new mert moved In

on the 816th from the' recruit de-

tachment during the past week
Pfc. MacLeod doing his bit' to
make the Tuesday night show a
success Pvt. Petree claiming the
new double bunks are too high
after falling out of the upper
three times In one night the 816th
day room given the Christmas
touch with its new holiday decor-
ations Pvt. Chamberlainon hand
Tuesdaynight to meet the bus
bringing the girl friend the sup-
ply room being rushed after the
announcementthat aircorps braid
would bo sewed on caps Pvt. M.
O. Johnson looking for a bucket
and mop after his first piano rfde.
Pvt. "Carolina" Haynes being the
chief sourco of amusementIn bar-
racks No. 7 with his combination
eastern-souther-n accent every
one looking forward to that Christ-
mas day feed.

1047th Guard Sqdn.
Recently FSgt. Maxle Hunter

went to Breckenrldgoon his three
day pass. Here he saw his alma
mater, Lufkln High, take a beat-
ing by the score of 21 to 13. This
was not the only beating admin-
istered that afternoon,Max's bank
roll fared far worse than did the
Lufkln team. . . . The usually cool
and calm Cpl. Schachter was as
excited as a wet hen Just before
hq left on his furlough; Sam went
to Philadelphia; we sent out ad-
vance notices to the welcoming
committee there, and with the
mayor presentwe are quite certain
that he will receive a welcome
comparable to the one Gen. Mac-Arth- ur

received when he arrived
In Australia. ... It was rumored
that Cpl. Elton G. Moore was seen
purchasing a cute pair of yellow
anklets In town; we wonder If this
could be true, and if so, who could
be true, and if so, who could they
be for? , . . Our basketballsquad
dropped its first two games; our
only excuse is that those darn

ued at more than $2,000,000. Free-por-t,

Rockport, Port Lavaca, Re-

fugio, Corpus Christ! all felt the
blow, San Antonio lost a bumper
pecan crop worth a million dollars
and power1 at Cuero was off for
14 hours.

Red Cross officials estimated
families in 16 counties (exclud-

ing Harris and Bexar), suffered
building or farm equipment losses
and the WPB Issued priorities al-
lowing farmers to replace wind-mill- s"

destroyedby the storm.
In April, five other persons died

a Dallas In the greatest Trinity
flood since the 1908 disaster.

It blows hot and It blows cold In
Texas, and oldtlmers won't be sur-
prised to learn that a
range In temperature was record-
ed In 1042. L

On January 5, Miami residents
In Roberts county in the Panhan-
dle laid another log on the fire and
got out more blankets in the

blizzard which
froze the Plains,

On the other hand, sweltering
residents of Enclnal. La Salle
county, and at Laredo, Webb coun-
ty, reached for another cooling
drink on June 11, when the mer-
cury boiled up to 115 degrees.Both
Enclnal and Laredoare In the up-
per Rio Grande Valley and their
temperatures(hat day made San
Angelo folks fee! cool in their

weather of June 12.

THE

Gremlins kept pushing tho ball
away everytlme it seemed to be
heading for the basket, , . Why
Is it that Pfc. Miller rushes Into
town everytlme ho finishes his
doily chores; could it be some
thing special or Is It that Miller
likes to get away from the sebno
of his routlno life. . . , Pfc Jesse
J. Barnes celebrated his rccont
promotion by smoking tho biggest
cigar that ho could get hold of;
It was at least 12 Inches long and
about 2 Inches In diameter. Tho
smoke was so thick that the fire
department sounded an alarm
thinking that ono oft tho barracks
was on fire. . . . That choerful,
good natured M.P. Is Sgt. Freddie
Ruetz; Freddie has a cheery greet-
ing for every G.I. that he meets,
whether on duty or off. . . . Sgt.
Chesak, our all around man, has
a now assistant,Pvt Lyle Fflster.
Lyle has already picked up Ches-ak-'a

favorite greeting, "HI, men!"
. . . For' his cheerfulness and ef-
ficiency at the main gato our hat
goes off to Pfc Henry Woodward.

Giraud
Continued From Page 1

The assassin of Ad-
miral Darlan died before a firing
squad, tho reason for his act on
Christmas Evo still unexplained.

There was no official explana
tion, either, why ho was condemn-
ed by a courtmartial Instead of be-
ing tried In civil courts.

The French did not announce
just where the execution took
place.1.

The Identity of the
gunman still had not been disclos-
ed for "military security" reasons,
but It was said that he was of
French nationality with an Italian
mother living In Italy.

A French military tribunal harm-
ed down the death sentence latje
yesterdayafter the assassin con1
fessed that he acted without ac-

complices.
Tho full story of tho motives

behind tho slaying of tho former
Vichy official,1 who Insisted he
was acting In the namo of Mar-
shal retain when ho decided to
Join tho allies In tho fight
against Germany, also was not
yet known.
He was put to death as his vic-

tim was being accorded the great-
est funeral ceremony in North Af-

rican history, with British and
American military officials par-
ticipating.

Campaign Against
Postitution Has
MadeProgress

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. UP)

The "red light" district has been
almost completely eliminated from
the American scene in little more
than a year's campaigning on a
nationwide basis against venereal
disease, the national advisory po-
lice committee on social protection
reported today.

"The community which still tol-
eratesthe house of prostitution Is
the exception," the committee said
In reporting that local police of-

ficials and sheriffsat government
instigation had closed "red light"
districts in approximately 350 com-
munities.

The committee, headed by Char-
les P. Taft of Cincinnati, announc-
ed 'that law enforcement officials
throughout the nation were now
opening a "second front against
the next Important source of ven-
ereal disease," street-walker- s, "call-girls- ,"

and "the
girl who Is promiscuous with men
In uniform."

NO PROGRAM TODAY
The weekly Sunday afternoon

musical program at the city audi-
torium will not be held this after-
noon, Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser,
program director, announced Sat--

r

To

That high wind on April SO

which desklrted the Amarlllo girl
on main street (she fled into a
dime store for cover), blew for a
continuous 66 miles an hour, a new
record, and Jumped to 72 In gusts.

Central Texas received Its heav-
iest downpour since 1921 on May
18, when eight to ten Inches of
rain fell at Holland, Bell County,
between 7 and 7:30 p. m.

Tornadic winds which cut a 2 1--2

mite swath in east Ellis county
killed seven negroes.

Gale-lashe-d Port Arthur, where
the winds reached 64 miles an
hour on Aug. 21, called out repair
crews from nearby cities to help
restore power facilities and it was
the tag-en- d of that storm which
the next daystruck Center, In East
Texas, injuring eight persons and
damaging 53 dwellings.

Two hundred persona were
marooned at Southport, ten miles
below Brownsville, by a late sum-
mer Rio Grandeflood.

"Three personssuccumbed to the
heatat Dallas, where on June4 the
thermometer hadstood for ten
successive days In the 00's, the
city's longest heat wave since
1927.

And tp top things off, a young
Dallas )ady was pictured smiling
among the plum blossoms, on Feb,
18 while a few blocks away, wind-driv-en

spray coated with Ice the
bushes and grass along White
Rock lake,

Texas Weather For 1942 Up
Par For Freakishness, Variety

t1
December

grandchildren.

Captain Taggart
Is Visitor In City

Capt. W, C, Taggart of Abilene,
and formerly hero with the First
Baptist church as educational di-

rector, Is homo for Christmas holi-

days from Australia, Java and tho
South Pacific Ho la the guest of
his parents, tho Rev, and Mrs.
W, C. Taggart.

Ho Was commissioned a first
lieutenant when ho left for the
Paclflo Just before tho war broke
out a year ago., Ho was "tho only
army chaplain with American
troops In Java beforo tho fall of
that Island, early last March, and
has been mentioned In dispatches
for his heroic work with and
alongside the soldier.

Rent Registration
Total Up To 900

The Rent Control office was
open Saturday until 12:30 o'clock,
but few renters seemed to be In
terested and only about six per
sona nadvisited tho offlco to regis-
ter their rental property.

Charlie Sullivan, attorney-examine-r,

reportod that approximately
900 completed registrations have
been madeat the office.

The office Is expecting to com-
plete the registration next week
as a now registration for hotels
and rooming houses Is scheduled to
begin January1st Tho exact num-
ber of units of rental nrooertv la
not known, but some 1,500 applica-
tions were given out by tho offlco
prior to the registration.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Continued windy

and much colder Sunday. Inter-
mittent snow Panhandleand South
Plains and rain elsewhere.

EAST TEXAS: Much colder
Sunday. Strong winds up to 35
miles per hour on the coast

TEMPERATURES
, City Max. Mtn.

Abilene' 65 M
?Ar4rlll9i 39 36

ma SPRING . 59 40
Chicago . k 40 34
Denver t 31 23
El Paso 53 37
Fort Worth 76 64
Galveston 72 68
New York 41 35
St Louis 70 47
Sunset today, 6:42 p. m.; sunrise

Monday 8:27 a. m.

Only
More
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Smashhit of '42! Young and pretty . j . designed
by amasterhand . . . Dobbs New Yorker is first

choice with tho men! Flno fur felt and ribbon,
in fall costumecolors. Dobbs-size-d to your heaa.

IigAf cofor ttighdy higficr

Others$5.95 to $12.50

G
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WOMEN'S WEAR
MAX SwJAC.ClBS

SLIGHT QUAKE
BARRANQUILLA, vCo.lombla,

Dec 28 UP) A slight ' earthquake
was felt here this morning and at
other places In Colombia. Three
persons were killed and severalIn-

jured at Cartagenawhere many
buildings collapsed.

Start The New Year Clear
Of Your City Taxes

Four
Days

'
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SAN DIEGO, Calif., Dec. 26 UP)
Hundredsof service men trying to
get home for short holiday leaves
were stranded here early today
because of passen--

Iger traffic congestion on busesand
trains.
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To PayYour
City Taxes
ATA
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SAVING
The Discount

RemainsIn Effect
ThroughDec. 31

i

TRAVELERS STRANDED

unprecedented

j.

You May Take IncomeTax Deduction On Current
And Delinquent City Tax Payments
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